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ABSTRACT
' .' ..: ', :r.li~ purpo~e "0 : . t his " S~UdY ~ai ~o , in:,~ s~ ,~ga~~ Yhe t:.her
. -,the !1se of .c hdLd . c r e a t ed ' mater ials would effect, a po s LeIve " .
ch ang~ . -i n t he ' a t ti tud e , t oward 'readin~'"of , gra~e : two child re~~ : '
· ~hese mater i a l~ wer!! us.ed·' wi thin a...Pl it~~ed s~ppi.e.men~~l·
p~Ogram , ~f ' rec~ea t~on~ l rea~;H~q in an ftt~~~t .t o ease , t he '
tran s it iO~be~ween th~ s ki lls a nd .recre a~iona l compo ne nts
of: th e ' r e ad i ng ' ~r ?':I'ram. . . . · ' , : ( .'
' . A dx';'~~e'k ~~~erimeJl~a l ' i~ve s t i g'ation was d e s i'qned .
"jj
group-, ,c o n ta i ni ng 's i x clas ses, r e c e i ve d a ....eek-"-'-Y ~c_.r_t_o_n'-. o-,-t-'--':'--'-- -t
· " .: . " .
] 0 library books', bu t . had no specia~ . s u pp lemen t al rec~~t ional
rea ding t. e chn i qu es', ~nd '~ny 'pr09~a:m 'o f recre~t ional z:e,adi n~ .'
was a natural O~ t9~OW:h o.f/e~ch teac~~ r ;, ~ u'sUal ·pat;.~e~n 'o f
· instruction . Th e ,Expe r i men t a l A. group , con'tain"ing six c l ass -
. .
r o o ms , r eceive d a w~ek lY car ton o f ]0 . l ibrar y bOQks , a nd
pr ov i sio n ~as made ']O ~inut~ s daily Of, ~ planned sup~~elllental
,'pr o qr alll, of re c reational read ing f o c udng o n li~rary . .
'. ' . " bOOk S: '{~he ~~p~r imen~al "B'9roup, c r;lIlta ini'ng .'six c tassee ,





of ten different .9hild 'c r e a t ed materi a ls . ( f ~~e co~ies of
" . . .. . . .. . I' . .
each), ~nd. provisioh WpS ma,di 30 mi n utes daily ' o f a planned
,S\lP1!l ement a l ' pI-6w:-am o{ recikationa~, _r'~ading "'focuSin9 ?~" '
child ,~reated mat'erial~/ " , : .
.,
.The Gates-MacGinitie Readinq-~,~, -
. ..
Pr'imary B wa s administere~ to "a ll 18; creee rccne prior"to
the trehtment pe r i od i n order to eeeemree the reading( \ . ,
achievem~n.t lev~l ' of each of the . student: . , The -pr.im~\y
~. Headi ng At"titude Inventory was adJtrni,ster-ed as a . ':r' •
p~etest > a n,.d as' ~ ,'pqsttes: in. ~ . rd,er to dctermine~he..re~.adi'ng 4
at~itude. level of each of the stude n ts'. Treatm nt and- ifter-,
ecetcn ef f ec e s, 'we r e analysed using a two-way ana ;S1S -6£ '
. ,'. _. I, .
. c ova rL a nce , The .TUkeY '~u l ti p le c~mp";'riso.n proc~dure ~a~
us ed to rccaee any spec Lf Lo source of dif ference between
treatments .
The: a ,nalyses rev~a led ,t he 'f o llowi n g major findings :
. 1 : , The -' r e s u l t s of the attitu~e tow a rd read ing poe t t.ee t :
--'--~--,.,~~dl±i"'d ~..~oL.-..apIPetl-r-e~_f;f--eeLed-------by t he chd Ld r'ents l e ve l r;>f
r e ading achievement .
' . ' " :
:/- /: 'T.h.e r.e .w..as n? Si9.~ifica~t ".inLe:~C~ion b~t~fe. 'n tr~..~bnen..r
and reading ' l ¢ ve l . '- · . ,
" . .
, 3 . me .wee of, child created , materia ls did not .e p pe a r to
, s·ignificantiY ~impr~v.e the. .chi~d ,e~ ' s ,. a Lt i :t~~ft'o....ard readi;~9'
wi t h both the ,reading achievement scores and attitude toward
reading pr~(;est ,s c o r e s cont~~l ie: ., . , ' :~
4; The trea tment effec ts did no t a p p e a r , to, cou ,nteract 'the
, ' . ' ', ~hild ren l s attitu'd:ci "t~~ard , r e ad i n'q p retes t l evels . ,
..-;... , , /
, ., ., .~. - '-, -:": ~-::.
, .
~a:ured by the Gates -MacGinitie Read i ng Ac h i evellle nt ~ -
Prillla r y B; o r accor ding t o bhe .chil~ren ' s pretreatJllen t
· a~,~ i tude towar~ re.ad ·in g· as llIea~ured ~Y th e Pr i mary~
'""- , '. ..ading~ I n..~tory, w~e" t he -dot a we<e . ex_ined
ac co rd ing to the ch ildr en '~s s ex the f i nding s ~lso produce
the s&,;e co n c lusion . .--
.. .
Due t o t he , l i mi t a tions of t h is .s t ud y, i t is felt "
t ha t this conclusion needs to be te n'ta d .v e . ' A ,d i s cu s s i C!n





















:' . . . . .' -,', . . ~.
s.: The re was n o' s i gin 1l i ca n t inter action be t wee n "t r e a tme nt
.- . ' .' .- . . ., " , . ," \ '.' .\
and . ~'eve ls of '.. t t-i t ud e. "tc~wnd readi .ng - .'
: 6. The girls ' .a,t t i t ude towa r d reading posttest scores we r e-
.~ iqni i:~a~tly ~i9he ~ :~~n. l:: h~ ~boys l :, . , ... ' \'
7 . Th~ thr ee treatrne'nts did not appear tcldU'f e rentiall!r'
· a~fect'the ' at titude ' t~ard re'~d ~~9 fo r ,~~ s ' cr q i r l s 'wh e n
. . " . . \ '. \
group~ by . s ex ; , · .. . '. . . \ ." . \ .
From th e. major finding s .the follow~n9 co nclusion
. .. "
wa s drewm . . " \~he ' 'u s e oi.' ~~1 1d "cr~a~d ' ~a te r i~i s , ,prod~ced .outside .
• : ."' . " " , .. 1 ' ' , ' '" " .. '
th e c h i Id / r e'ad er ' s classroom, and us e d wi tfi n a , suppj.eme ntary
" pr og'r am of ' r e.crea ti ~na1 ' re~ding , doc s ' not ap pear t o e f f ec~ "
" a posi,tive c hange ' i n attitude~ toward r e"adi n; ' i~ ' grade tw <!
child r e n a s measu rejl by 't he Priniar y~' Rcadi~9 Md'-t ude ,
;n~ent~r~ . ~his 'a .p pe ars . , ~, th~ ca ~e w~et7the '~a t~
we re e XaJlline d ac cor din9 t o t he c hild ren 's r e ad i ng .Lev e L as '"
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. . .' :w~ "must: r~cogn i~e t~at " the chi'id '~ ' :' at~it;ude
. ~~=~~:a~~~:~nioi ;e~~ , :~~i~,ee:~~~ii;~{~~'ep;~~ "
. "mane n t; 'c aFr y-ov e r habits of r eading . , Atti tud~
towa~. reading.l,end s i tself ~, deve~opment a s '
t ruly ' a s do other aspects of . r eading . a ch i e v e -
ment. (p . 40 8) .. .'
n~l'row I;~ad ing programs wH~,h a pr~occupation ' with
o f reading skil l s cen c au s e ' a l ac k ' o f pez-spect.Lv e.'.
" . . . . ; ' . ' . ' . " :;
the eventual -goal of t.he ' read ing program 'whi c h i s t o .
;..-; , c · . . . .. " . " .. '. . .
MO,~.t.t~,aCherS of : .~ead i ng agr~e.:~,~at o~ \O-,f t h e
objecti ve s. o f tihe r e ad i r;g pJ:'ogram .in. ou r 's c hoo l s s ho u ld
. ...- ..' , ' . . . ", " . . . . . ' ,. " \ .
. the ' C:.J;"eation , of favourable attitudes~ towar d readi,ng •
. .
re'adlng , a ' mean.i~gfu1-, ' a~d 'a n .cn joya b j.e e xpe r Lence ,
That educa tors hav e f 'a iled to .'p r oduc e many ' ~h ildren
" 8nda~u~ts ;-'hO read for.en~oyment and 'i n f o rma.ti'Qn' ~ s ' clearly'· .,'
e~ident • . 'Huc~ ( i9'62) ' ana -cane (19 61 ) severely ' critic iz'ea
~'h~ f~~ t . i n ·many instances : ch~oi. s h ave pr o d uc ed ' ad u l t;' .
~h.i:(kn ·,'hpwto - · e a~. but 'd~ 'no t . ' .Dupe e ' i~ 9~ t1 , wro te . tha ~ ·ok)".
,(
. . :








. - . . : . ', " .' 2
are l1Ot. i n .:IJenera i . 'bo o k-re.a de rs ." . ,.-~~.~ . ~ ~~~~ a ' _ ~h~~~~ o·~ . :
recr'e ationa l a~tivities·, · ·ohild1"en ,ra th e r ~ons i:Sterit ly ' ra nk
-.V' .._re~di·~g ·b~·lDW ·~tld~ '~:oiceLa: ,'fded;~bie ' past·I': (p o· - 3 4 -~ -. ·
:\.':' ;. - ~ . ' .' :..,'
, \ ,THE PROBLEM~ . " \'. :'










." . ' . .
, r oom, - ch i~dren d~' not have 'In oppor~,~ity. t o pr ac t Lce re~ding
during t he s chool day . ' This is , cor r obor a t e d i n the r esults
o(arekk~ ' ~ i nves t i ga t i o n ' ' (19J;i l of actual and r~commended
time ' ~ l:lo~~ments f or r~adin~~ ~n Br~k'ke 's ~tUd~ , , ' l , 0 8 ?
, s c ho,o l s r eported spending, more' time on basa l ' r e ading in struc t,i~n'
and l e s s time on r e c r e a tio nal ' reading than ' was recommended \ "
. ' - . .
prog,r a 'm·. Wi'll iam s ,(1970}' r epo r t ed after 'i n t e r,v i e "':'i ng, 104 ' number
~ . . \ .' . . . .
of cla.s_sroo~teac~ers . 'Of read ing ' I t~at ~those classroom
' J.?racti;t:~~ ll~r s , ~~ought independenjt reading ' ~as a waste, Of , .
time Ip , 39al .~ He continued t o 'say t hat in a t yp ical class-
·by, 6 5" reading author ities ' ~ei e cted from the 'of f i t:;e:r s ·a ~d.
. membe ~ s 9f the , Internat i o'nal Re a ding Association.
~l'~ ly, opp~.r~unity f oi . ~ actychnd to pl'tticipate:, i .n
> a , progra'mof r ecr e a t i onal reading, does not alone ' lay, t h e
each child in. t he classroom daily 'inform"l
opporttmi ty ,t o select and r e a d in dependently
from a variety o f materials . , '. . Second,
: a recreational readi ng pragr'am pr ov i de s ' the .
_ ,.,.,' means hy wh i ch any chi l d can gain persona l
satisfaction 'a nd r ewar d f rom his reading.
if h e "so c hooses, by 'e x t end i ng and enrichi ng ,
his idtfas thr oug h oral , written and ,c r e a t i ve
ac tivi,ties . He r e in the child rea l izes t hat ·
read ing can becan enjoyable pastir,ne which
. , o f.t e ,n ca n be sHa r e d wi t h o t h e r s·.r'.: 26). . " . "
!her ,eh virtual agreement ' amon g / r e.a di ng authorities
that, 'c h i l d r e n' 5 i n vo l veme n t in recreat"ional , reading , as"
.' I ' . . . .' ' . .'
define d above, lays the fo undation for 'bu i l d in g up : lif e t i me
. ,' ; , . ' , ' 1 " ' . . '-
, r .eading, 'ha b i t s ,and , creating favo.urabl ,:, a t ti tu des toward \. ,
read ing . However. evidence i ndi cates that e'lemen tary s chooj.e
are nbt making prov i sion 'for ....thi~ :component of the read ing
. ' , ' ' .
basis " ~r, 't he development of fc:v~:)\irab le at~itudes towa rd -.
c.
. : ' . '.-', Materi~lS . andsubstance of approE)riate content
;, - , ', ' . :." . ' / '- :- " , .
Of.:d~oat.Ors ~an~ , _publi~hers ' unh a p py expexdencee withr~adi'~g
· in the 'pri~arY' q rad7 s is" "an >?p()rt~ntfa(:tor . i n ·.p·r ev e; d ng ': ,
· the ' :es ta91 i s'hJne~t ' of; l~feti~~" read ing ,·habits . , . ~l1er .119?9)
\ir o t e tha~, ' c Ji ildr~n ' mus~ 'be ;ewa~rded · t.~rOUgh , read~ncj C;r ', t h ey
·,.· ....1l1 .1'l6t . ~ev~lop· 'a i i f~dme .int~re's:t . H~. d esigna t~d 'e nt e r -
t a i nme:nt cttd " inf~imat{on': 'a s primary. ,-~ewards: · Smith ' (1963)
.' . . - , '. ' " . ' .' , ' ": .
, wrote ' th,at.' ~ intere~t i n ,r e a d i ng ' m~~t be nurt-urcd'\ wi t h the , .,,'
, . '. .
---~~
. " " . " ,' guidan~e ' Whe n sknl~f 'U llY' int,e9r~t.ed by -an enth'?sia~t1c ', teach~:~ "
"c an ' c r e ate inter,es~" a nd I ~ssu~~ , rea d i ng .en~o}1llent . (p , ' 4 08 )"
Gat e's . (1940) wrote t hat "children Sh~uld be)iealous'-for t he "
", ' . ... .;' . . - ,
sa tisfaction o f ~!'l ad ing as .for t h e pleasures o f ,eat ing .
')Pl ay:~ n'g : a~d talk·i~? ; p :'- q-o ~ " He we n't ' on ~o s~a,te ~ ~h:.,t
Boys a nd -g irls must ue s upp l i e d . wi t h an
abundance of materials which they can read :. . .
~;;hfir~ ~ ' si/:::cicsH;~~ ~;J:~~ev~~~int~~~- '_.
of this type of r e a di ng , '{p . - 13 6.J. · .
s~ inadditio~-;- SChOO£iprfud~rig - -the:-:t::ifu~~f'6~-~~-'---'-~-'-'
, .
r ecreacLcna I reading . as ' previously .d 'e,fined , au thorit'!es '"
~~fntain'- '~hat 't,he ~ate'J; ial s avail~ble ' to the 6~il~ren' -ar e of
pri~JI\ary im~ort~rice i n ~~i~ding , favoura,ble attit.udes ~owar~ " ,
read in9 . '· Therefore , 'i t i s the pu r pose of this ' s~qdy: : ~~
· ·~nve\S-~i g a te the ~ ~fect ~'~ 'the at:t'~t;ud'et6w~id r~a~,i n~ .o i:
qcede two children w~en . time _is "pr-c v .Ld e d ceo read. materials
created by ' children ~ - ' The " f unc.tion. p f these child ' c reeeee
. ' I
. ~il:ter ialS i .s to ' provi~e ,t he .child re~der~, i 'n this .' e t.udy .wi t h
. . . .
easy • . e n.: e d a i n i n9,. a.nd pe r s~ n,:,- lly r ewa r d i.n';J re,~?ing to ease ea.c~
· rea.~ ~.n~: .pr6g~~".·:i :' ~i,l., , :a,s .~:~ • s,ti~~.~tC., ~ ~.~,~re st :'·~'~' ,re a~i,n.g ', :'
~he , .~~assr~m" S: ' .~·~brary b~OkS . '-:', . ~.he ' m~ ,~Y,~ot~,eS1S " O,f.: thi's '
. . : ~~U~y is ' ~~a ~, · · tb~ ,, ~~:~ ldr~r who hay'e ~:c~ess ~~ . th~.· ,,7~~~.d: ' . ,~,,' "
" , c r e a t ed materials will be , r e.war ded thro~gb thei~ r e ad i nq: by
' . ". . . ' l· ' . . " " .
having~ ini tiaL expenfencea iothei r · independent
'.
' I ' .. ' ' .' . , •
.'.'..t'. " :, :: " , , " -. ' .:
.t v i de nc e £ndi~ates . th-:'t our ,schools a re.: not producin.9
: ~ow~'~~ ,' readinq . :c~ns ;stent ' findi~qS indicat~\he PUb~~~ ' :5
, .:l.ac.~' ~~': :,v~~unt~ry ..:e~~U~n9 : 'b6~h ' as ' - ' ~h~ildr'en' and 'adult~' ;, there : '
" i'~ Htt ~e, reaso n ' t~ ·p·redic·t · th at th~ cur-rent; ,!>t a t us of :r~adin~
. ," . . '.' ," ',> , " \' , ', :' j " :' . ' : ' . ~
" ,~ ~ ~ere st · will .Ch~~9~_ 'd:~Sti ca llY rith:~t ~re ' pla~ned empha-sis
o~: ,t he , . dev~>~~.~~~o-.~. i. fav.our.~_~l~ ,. :a. t~ ~t~~~~L:.~a~d ,r e a d i ng: ,t o ",
+ ,---"",c.-"-.T:~~om""'~~leCCm~en~t Bte~e'adin'g , p'r~gi~" ~ ·. ·em·~h~~s " on thedevelopmeYtt.
" ~'~f". ~~e ' re'~ding ' ~~ilis •. ,'," - . ' , ,' .' -,..... ., :.
,R~ad i ~g' ..autl'1~~~·~i~ s " have 'ma:i n t ':"i ned , that' 'i ~teres t .
, .~ A.n,rcad~n9 'ca n :be:de':,;,Cl ope d t .hr Ouq'h . p.ro\;'idi,n9 time . for
. 'r~~'re~"tiona l read'i~g , us i rig ~p~ropriate ' readi~9 niate ri~is:
' . :. 'However , there has been li.t: 'l e· c o n t r-op .e d res~arch , to ' , ~a lid a,te
~hei.: ~s serti~~S . If" a ; on,t r olle d rese,~~xpe'rim~nt ' re la,ti:~g
to reC l;:eati9nal' ,'J;"eadinq, eouid' p.roduce sUbstan~iated, fi nd~n9's ,
t h'e ' majo:~ · ~'~~7ors ' ~n.· d;ve,l~.Ping ..fa~o~~able. ' , at~,i~u~es




,i ~th1S pr r ma y Ob);,ctive , o f the readl.nq progr~m .\I n ad dJ. tion , -a probl em of \t h e school administ rator's
rO l~ is t~ t~propriate .ma t ; c l a l S· for a recreationa l readl.ng
program can cost lu..oney'; 'mor e money t chen may ha ve; been a l 10-
1 ~ , • \
c,t~ed . I f I he chf Id c~a...ted materials should demonstrate I
-... t.h~ ~ a Pos J. T~ve ,. ' . tu~~-. ,ph~n~~_ ~?~~d -.be. " ~cted,~. : thes~, ":'
materia cduld .oo" od ucedln any p rima r y c jeseeccn wi t h, :
.. '~ - ~iPi~,Urn 0 I,co~ t . . '..,:>'- f \ "":'"'( .', ' ' ." ' , . .: "-I:?t±,:f:~:;:~~~~i:;:;!{~±t"', · .. .~
:'~l.s ;~om l+.rY : I n ~.d it;o~ ; .a. j.c;.at,tn~' r~~ding p~~gr,," .. '11:
rov!de,s :~,pportunities <oreae,h ch.ild to share and interpret ! .l'...•,.
::S~:: . ~::::l:: . i:~:e~:::t::~~:::::::i:: :T:~:o::;t~:::etY'..
· ~~tivit.res e~~h :c liild. : c~ri extend,"~is: 'i de as ; ".,and' gain:'p~~s:ori.~l
· ,T~~~ i sf~'?,t ion t~!d . rew~·r~· fro~ ht.s/he~ 'r.e~·~.~~.~g' : " .. .. ,", " -: .
, 2 ;' ,Child~'Creatcd 'Mat e rials . "s t or i e s wr-i t ten ,and 'ill~strat.ed
~, --,-, .- .- -. - - ,.'" , . : " ,': . ; : , .. ' : ' , ,,:.;
around ,vari:atio~s of a , mOl1st~r , theme , (o r oth~~ .. c hildren ' s
'.i?~'re,~ ~,S I , b:~ . I: ~ rad~ two Ch il~;,~uth~,r ~, (A~~~~~iX:M . , ' . , ' . ..
3;\ ~~ntr~l "~;. ',., : ~i~" .ra~dO,mlY selected "~~assroo~s . r',eceivin9_:: :
.. ~ ' ,:we~kl:Y , c::ar:~T '~~ ~ ~. l :~,rary b,OOkS ' "b.u t ',:haVi:~q. no specia~.
·, rec~eational . r.e a~inq techniqu7s, . endvany . pro9l?aJD o.f ·r e c r e a t. i:0na1 .
;:' .
:.' ~ :·', ,'E~~e1:im'~n~~l A~'. ~ : s'ix, ';~t~~mlY' 's'deC:~ed' , ~l~ s s J:o~~; ; ' . v..:
;~c~ ,~.~:~~~ :~ ~ , : _~,~~kl,y';:-S~~b~ . :df:,:: .3:~' ?-.i~.~~~,~ ·.:.~~o~:s· ':'::'~wo ::'~~~~ ':'.:.f'.: :.
" ~ec~e~tio.nal , :r.~~~ing ,te~~n.iq~e~ , ~nd:' acti~t~Y ' SU~g~ ~t~o,~ ~ i
, ~~d : ~ith:~ViS·io.~ ,b(n~ .~~d~, ~~;, " ~ O ' ~in~ t~~:,·.d~ i~Y, ,~t'; i4 ". ~h.~,ri.e'~
'\" :pro~'i~ ~~, ' ~e~reat,i 6n~~" r~~di~g-:Ii:~'~~i"n~ " 'on '·t h,e '~i'a s';; J:6~m ' 'I. ..
": l i~i_~J:~ bocik~·; .:'. ' . r .
·.:.c::::~:·:~:::~~C·:t3:t:~:y';:::::\:t::~:o::.' , ..:...'
" r e cr ea t i ona l ·r eadi ng · t echn i que s 'and ' ac~ivity ,s ugge s t i ons, ; ,' . ,< ·" :"':~')~'eki~:p~,et:t',' Of' :. ~ '~: :d·~'d~,;~~'t\hi ~d :c:r~'~'~:~~ " :~~~~~~i"~~~ .: '.'> " ~.
"','j ~,i,v.~, . c:~~~~_s" __e_~ch .i.,, ':~a~~ · '~i th ,prov_i~iO~'.being "~~'d~" f?~ ' ~o ·~i~~ te s ·;
., 'da ily>'cf a' "Plann~d , p'ro'g r'';'~' of ,recr~~tional';~adiri~ "f o6uil1ng"',,· ;: ':
., ~~- i:h~ ~~~~ld "cr~at~d ~~te ri lll~ . ; '. ' ,,: .: '" ' ,' ,( :' - ...,' ..:'
"' < :"':"" ';"'; ": " : "" '." " ' " ,f : ' ·: ·; " " , " .- ., ' ~':>::::,':. ~'.~,:<
. _', .". ~" .:: Reading:A,~hi~v~m~nt . Readin~~~hJ.~~~ent is : d~ fi~ed: ~S:> , .",' '':
'., , ~he me,a sur,ed pe rformance on , a ~.,te st' d~'s i9~~d '.t o· m~asuJ:~' ~~~d,1~9 ' .
~: ' s}i~;~~';· " FO~" P~~P6~~S ' .Of · · ~hi~ 's t u'dY>. i~ ~di ng', , ?, ~h~~Ye~~ni: : ~.,
±~~z~1:;:':·:::·~t;:~,!:~·J:7
'..7: , At ~i t~de , Towar d " Re,~ding . ;, : T:~~.S ' ".~~Y. , .~e .':'de f,~n~d ,.-~s :, ~~ " ~moUon- ,
.: : '~ '.~.~,i.z.ed.' ,~os i.t~~: . ,~r:i:n?~t..i~.e"Je,:nde~CY ·." t~~~ ~~ ~e~d~~~ ~. ~. ~~ : ' '- '~.'~ .>.
thi5 study, attitu9,etoward reading ,.refers· to the, ,nWllber of .
. :', 't,~';n~s ;'" ' ~e a~in~ ~~'tlv itY :·. is :6'h~:s~n : :~~e'~ ' ~' non~i~ad'ing a~tiv~t~ :· ':
.......•...~:v::::~~aU~d,p:ict.~ · ~~ . t;,. pr;~arY ~ 'R~adi~g At~i ~~a~,_




.~.ani relativi:i'~Y :~U'iV~l:ent '- ~l a:s s'ro~ l '{b~a:r i~s
' .: ~fJ pr~.~.s~.~pie. :~.~lec ~i~n ' · ~,~~,S__~i.o_nnai.~¢' · ~~l~ti~~ " ,~o '- ' ·t~e:· .s.i i~
. o~ ·t he experimeJ;1tal ' popul'at ion's 'c l as s room :l i br a}:" i e s .ves .:
oarr ied : :~ut ~ . ~he r~sultSiri'd'i~~ted : th~t ~~he~e· .'w~~ ' ·~o::·",a'~.' ~ ,
t~~9Ui ;ably ,;'i, " .~he ~~ple " ';'~i~"~r~q;'ir';';n{oi· ia: . ·1' ~1~ s ~ ro;~~ '~'ithou t: ~ ~'as sro'6m' lib~~;~:\,~'~~~e~erira ~'io'{ ',' ' :':.:;,'..... ':--;. . i '· pr~~id i Oq . su~Ple.ent~t'i~n to only ~he"'~aiq".t: ci...r6o~ ,.,' . ,C· ,I
. ~ ; '
' ,I
'J'
",, ',~tb~~,r.i,?· m,igh:t~b+as ~~he" i:nv~5,~~gat~~\ : . ~~e.~e ~~r ~ .:: ~~.f/ ; ' .,,:












; .~~e.. ch~ ~dren.' 5 : r~~di ng_~c~ie~eme~t . '. W~ll1allls . (1970)
";eport~~ , ~~~ 'i n t e rvi e ws with .;, ~~r of"'.cl~·ss rooin
t~aCh,:r~ , th·~ .t " t~ose. ,c~as..s :r:~ 1practit.i oner~ · ~ouq~~ .
i ndepen de n t ;eadi ng was a w~st.e "b'f· tilDe:' : [ p . ..3 98) : ~,. " The
rat~o~a 1~ ' f~~ ; ~~~~id~~'g :t:tin·~. :'f or reild 1n9· .:bOO~·~ . i n . th,e ....
'c l a s s r oo m is n~t on l y f or t he ' devciop~nt o f favourab l~
at!::i~~des " , tow,~ ~.d ,. ~e~d i ~9 ~nd ,~e ::·d.ev~ {~pm~nt .o ~ . ~·~'!lona~ .
. ", - , ' , ' , ' , I
r ea d ing ta.8tes ' a nd ~ nteres ts: . it , is .e I so }O~ , th,:, deve lopmen t
., 'i ::n:::::c. ::t:~~:e::l::~e ::;!~:~I:U::::;;I::a::: c:::: ·.
. 'compa r Lao n ~o d ir~c t s kil'l ins t F':Ic t i.on . in . learn i.~g t o
pl a y ' t he piano . o r ·t e n ni's .- or .o che x .sk i l l · ac tiviti e s .: Some
" h~~: ,', ~~~ge:ted ·tha~. t!' e : ;at·~~ \· ShOU~~ ~ ·.a s hig·h ··as , 8o i ~ ' · '
pr act ice an d 20' i nll truct~on (01~ver . 1 97 0 / Hark , 19 72 ) .
: :'.; . The ' fo,U.O~lng ,sec ti~n wi ll: e?C allli ~e 'wh~t ,c ont r o lled researcn.
."S;t~d~~5 e evear ~once~n i ng..th~ lIl~asu~ed effe~~5 on ,?hildren ' ~
,r e l!.d i ng ,,:ch~everae~t wh e n .time 'i s ~l iott~d ~~r . ~.e1~ ~.ele ~tion
of .~ks " a nd , i ';depe hde n~"readi~9 ,.
.... .J ' studies '~ !!! . I nd e pe nde n t Readi ng '~ Rea ding ACh i.eveme~t'
~/: .. Lawson' ~ ' 8t~dY (19 6 4 ) invest'i~a'ted acme 'of t he
...( ' '.. ..•.ch.. i.eve.me'n t e lf. e ee a .c e u.., e d4,bY" i .nCI U.d1. ".9 .~ '."" .1y:.pe. r i,x;...for '. -. , . '" · ~h ·ildr ~ t·o· re~~ b oo k s of·t h e i r ' o wn' ~~oi ·e . ' .'Th i s ex~eriinent . I
. '. . . " . ' .,'
, : . ' ;.\ t~.l:?_k P1a~e ,t n NashV,1l 1~. , ~~ne5s'e,e ",here ,t~e~ve .s ixt h _g.r~~e
. ' . ", t eachers a nd 3 2 9 ch i 1d ren4 we r e inv olved In t he .expe r ime nt ·
-, .. ". for " ~hree mon ~~s . ' ' Fo u"r m;t~ods o f ' i n~ ~ruction we r e emp'io ;ed .




·(~L~~ntion;i : ~~.te~. tL:2~'<in*~ction ., prOVid:: ·r
.•...•::::: :::'~Or;:::r:e:: ~::d:::v::e:~ilitY9~Ouping .•~~OCed~r~sj•.•.
2 . ",I n d i v'i d Ua l : Instruct~on was ' :g ~Ven 'Priina~ii;, dU~i~~, pr'ief f. '
. inter"JieWS. wi~h : e~ C:·h :· -Ch:Ud • . The ' \i ;':structio~ ~as bas-~d ",'o~
t;lO~kS SE!l~~tedbY : ~~' : ~h lld .:~e~ding. : ; ; ~~~er ' ~h'i s . ine't~~d
.' '. - . . . ' . ." . . ' ~ ' . '. .' .
~hex:·e '·...as iittle.s~st.~ma:tic ".read.i rig i~st:i:u·cticiri , .bi.j.t a great '
i3·. ' E~pe r'i~~nta i ~'_:" . Thi~ty ,mi nut es 6~ '~~ri~~~t~~~~ ~:~ in'~~ruc~~'~n '
.. was '- ~1 10yed !ol l~w.~(I , '~y' n;t~en ' minut~s · ;'~r '~r~~ .~.~~~·ing·:.; : ·
4 : ' Experimental !!: '.F i ft~e n minutes Of 'co~n~e:n t,ional -in struc ti o~
";a6' 'em~loY~d ' fqllo..ied'by ' th.i r,ty, minu:-~ ;: of 'f:r;'ee', reading • .
The, readi ~·g achievement was measured by - the,' use of
th·e'·wci'rdkno~le'49·e fe~"t and the re~d~ng · t,~~t. corita ined" .i~
the MetropoiitanAchl6\.~ment Test , ,Intenn~diat~ Bat tery •
. ' Froin 't~~ "findingS; Laws6nconCluded : that gre~t~r gains :~n ·
WO~d ' " ~~6~1~dge 'a p pe'ai e d" 't o: be a~s~diated :' ~~th : ~re'~t~r :.' ~~~e · ·







. .:. Afte~ re v i ewl nq t.~·e·\~ve s tudies 'on.:,t he: ~ffects
. of- a "pian'ned' ;~c~ea~'ion~i-~'adin~ "~r~~~ . ; Chi1~re~'~ ~ ' .
.:.' .~~ ~e~di~·... _~c~i~~~~_~;~. ;:~ " i,~ :_~:a~' :"be.:· ~,e~n·-.· th~t ; i-~'~-~.~~_~~~, _ .:~~:5~~: .: ",: ,. ~
" t ho ugh _llIe aqe c ,' ,has been :estab l ished .indlcat ing - that ch~ldren ' s
.. -1ie;~d-ing "A~ie.~ ri~· . ~~ _-~al::oi "~~~~ i~ic :'~t:iy' b~-tter ..~h~~ · .:.' .'
.<' ~:.; :::r~:~~::: ·' ~:~:~:;O·:;9::::·::~:::1~;:::':: :~a:~:;~::: ~:-1'.
>. · . cla ~~r?o:m teac he rs. . .. y be .~ s s~r.ed. that one o f :.the .maj or ..:." . ~: . ~:' " :.J
; } '!Y:l@;;;:~;i&]~}:~:~~l::~ ! , ' elij:
',i,".,? ,e;~~~:t~L:~:: ':::::t;::'i,;:::'t ,~ti!:4'&'" q ,
.' -, ,.,':;'.,~' be-tw·~~n _ . recr-';o!"t·ion~i /~adi~gand ' t,he .'dev~loPm~~t- ~r'. i'a~r;ur':-~;:r ,: .:~: .','~l' a~titUd;,. ;~~rdre~:in9 '~Y' nO;'be : :~,Vl'7:;, " .:: ;:.,. i
/1' . Stu dies ' Related ' t o Rec rea tional ' Readin2 and 'th e ,Deve l opment. . "~: ':' l' A ......: Of Favo urable , Athtudes Toward Rea d1.ng . . .. ' '.-'.'., ., . . ; .. ;',:.: .'
~d. : ·· .....; . ~ndL~:!::(::~;: , :::':: ::n:::::~ ::t;~:~~~r:~::,~~ , . ; .;,' .
f' " , ~sfS2~~~ fZE~Eas~" ".
f,:.i..·,··.•,·.: ·;:·;· .,:.;:.).;'.':.: ': ' ,' 9'f :\~QS.~···\'nv6i~~·d ,:r~ ·' th'~ - ~x~~r ir;;~ nt ,( :~~th~~ :'~hari::.·~:~ tati ~ric~i " ·,. .:~
< j
;;, i "" ..... • :" · l;;~:~::jJ~~:.:.:r;p~:::.:~f7~J:~;;t:t::~~~r:j[:jI:2:~::~~::' .,.:




. f.) t ., . '
.-;:....~~-RES~CH· ~ROVID·U~G ·JUSTI F IcA;I~
. £OR ,T HE usa OF THE CHIL D CREATED
. MATERIALS ., ,i .· ;
:-:,., ' .-' . ... '. ", ~ " -.-.. .! ' .,
; ~ U.S-~i~i~.b~~; ~~a~~~...{.~r ,: ~~~t~.e :r; · re~ ~,uc.~ to de ter;m i ne j if.~ a. . ...
pla~n~<!-·.r~creational. re -;ading ·p~ogr.m . ca n e ffec t a ,posHiv~ J :












' , ' .
..'
IIf " , , ; ,' ' , ' '•• ' r ," " , . . . .. ' .' '?' _ , ' .
St~i::qGn~ ~::dI~;: ~ t~e .La.n9.~ a9 ~(.Expe ~ience. Approac~
.' - . 'The -c se ~f ~h ild C'reated r '; ~'dinq' m~terl.ai~ - _ca~ ~ be : s'e~en





= : .: .
" ~ . ', . e :
: : . # • ••••
0;' . .
. . . . . . . ~ : ,. . :'" ' . '.', :,.
. ~ I n .pte ,~n9u.aqe ~xpedenc.~ Ap pr? a :h the ch.~ldp~m':' 5 .o.. ~ . wor~s
ace w;"itten d Own by ' t he te acher_ i ~ . t'~eariy stages o f -t he
.."•.'.: ~:;df~':::~:;:·, : ;::: · ::,:::~7~~:::t:7:t~~~h::~e, ~; ,








:' \ ~ ': . ' , . , "'.. , ,~:.. :-, 7="7:'''''--...;o~...:..' ~~'"
or :qrammar ~ ' in: the " !.a~qu~e Experie"~ce APpr~ach; : th~
· :::l:::~'::: ~:~::.:~: ,:.t~~::'~~.::!:::::~:~:::~. t:::r;~ '
, their own charac teristic vocabula r y . The nucleus of - thl.s
. .
.: . lIppr oach" i~".t~l~ ~ ; ~th~ chHd~en ~re ' encoura qe.d .t 9:tan: ' -i,
,:;~ut:::t:t::th:Xn~::':~p~:;:::::~:" ,::::o(.::;:::.::ich '
_:",: '.' - ..'.- "," . • . "i :", .." , . : ' . ', ' -": .: -- " ' ;' .
"a nd " :r:eln ~or c~. "t he" chi ld ren ' s~;experi~nce90u.tside .of schoql . · ... ·
,', .... •: ·o~a.l eO.muni~a t,io.n ~ ia elici t ed l1t';o~qh t he u s e : ~f .a v a r1et.Y.
,"~f ~di~: !~C~. :jI·~'~ ~~.~7 ~~g: m~.~'i.~:~ ~~s,;: S;~i~~tif~~ ·:.~~i~-~· ·~
menta 'a nd observations, : fi~s . walks"· t.~ i ps , ,pup pe t ,s hows', '': .• ,
: ., ,~ "a.'nd ' d~~~"~i~~'ti~~ ' o f ~{1 ·k i ri~~ ''''~ G~~d~ally .; ·..the .La~~ U~~~ i"~ · ,'. ,.:.-l '
, ",per'.nc. p<oqra.. .ove's fro••xc'u. '~. u•• of r ••d>n. fr~ • ..-I .
: r*';~~t.1:E;~t~,:";;~:::~," .. ..
".. . . .\-, .chi' d' ~r.;;.d .".r i~'..i.....~..;i ~Sihi.
'. ,t~a~ ;i t.i. .. '~e tw~e ? ·; ,!~d i ~9. · .f ro~ >-~~ . ~~·sa l rea~~rs :~~. · '.'j"}' ,
' . .r.~.:d ~n~ .:f r o ' ~~lf:- s el ec ted tra de ·b o oks: ·. I.~deP.e.~d.en ~ , r i ad i ng :
.. i~ :' ~~? ~.~~ ~~t rial.s ,· is. " . ~as ic fea tur e ,:f' ~~~,l~d~vi~ualiz e~.' , '
. ; a pp"t"c:'a ch _~o · re.a.~in9 ..~h.ich i s often 8. n",t.u r 8.1 , oU~9rowt}Y ~ l
" o f .e b e Lang \1age Experience pla n . , Therefore . i f r e search ' I:. .•





" .... . .
' moi te~ i al s ~s ' a tran~i-tional intrOducti on t o" recrellotion~l
~ .
con't roiled ex pe r i men t a l r e searc'h ' i11t o" t he La ngu ollge
' E~p; r i~~~~: ~~proac~ " to': beg~~'nin9 &a~ing"~~'~" in~i~a'te~ .:
. :·t~~~ : :Chi l.~t:~n. ~ ~~ a ~~ln~ " f~.·,~ea.~ . ~r·om ' .~ i?a.~,~d :~~.t~.~:ia.~ ~' -~,}·
hav:,': ~one ~ e~~all~, ~ell ...or ' s i gn.i fi c a ntly., be fte r thaD.: ',ch i ~~.:~n
. l,ea~::~~~.: ~'o ~re~~, f~O~. ·. ba~a:l': ,: ~"eading:~ ~~te~'~llo ~.S .' Ke~d,r i~~,•.,,;·_ ~, .'
1 9 ~7; 'Ha n , <1 9 6'7 ; :.St au ff e r • . · 1.9 6 7 ~· Vi1~e.k , 1.' 67: Schome r ' " .:
" : :E~::~:;:F::.:;::.":~~::::;::!:~::::::::::::t::::j~:'
eeeec r e eene and / or o bs e rvaedons r e gard i ng th e ch ild r en 'lt ·
in~~~~st . · " .: '." ..: : .. . . . •... ', -: . . " :>: '
. , . , .\......•. . . .. .
.; ~ . . : Kendrick ' 11967 ) deteIlllined t he r e lative effecti ve ne s . ·
· o~ ;the ' ~ngu'age EXl?erfe nc e ' Approa~~ to. fi rst. grade' readi ng
a~· '~~~.r~d · "to ' ~h'e "T;ad~ t'~onal , Me ~b~"" ..,~~re ~ . :c~ven~ io~~;:
~ :>~l : re-~ d"er :wa s :.us ed:·In ·t he. ,.LEA. approxi~,ate lY 3S ~ ~ f
.' ," . " ' " ' . ' ',' " ' , ' , ,-
d~.ily rea d ill g , tillle in~01ve4 -'r e a d i ng- of .Ch i l d e e e ae e d s~or :~!I'
iil~"rar~ ~ bo~kS , and s tor i ei' from t~xtbookB . Fifty ' f~ur
·' :b:·:~,:;.t :~ ::~·.1;.:,:-;::~ .... 'ie~Fierienc~s ~t~ . the ,i nd i v i du a li z ed . rellod i~g pl~n ; jus t lf-ication \ -,
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fo r most o f 'the a na f yeee t here were no significant "d i f f e r e l).c es
~~ tJee~' ~~:'~A ~,~,~ ~.~e ~r: - 'Ho~ev~;." '~o~~ ' ::Of ' t~e com~:a ~is~~:S .
did '. demon~trate Si9~~fican:t diff~rer:i6es', whic.h,.'~re 'per t i nent
to t hi s r~se~~Ch ' r~vi~ \..;";· , , ' Th~ ' T~ _de~on' s t'~a'~~'~ ;~~~eri~~i ~~. .
" in ~~ra9r~~h ' mean i ng · a ~ _ ' .~.as,~i~d bY , the : st~n~or~ Ac~ie~e~~'~t'
~-, for mal es in . all enree . soc igeconomic' , levels ' a~d for ' "
fema le ~' in' th~ .mi~dle c lass , leve l~ , 'T'h~re wa's . ,no :S.i9~lf:i ca~~
'd i,f ;~~e nce. i ri, paragr aph meaning fo~ ·f,,!ui~ l~ S·. i~ ' the' lower
~pper c~~~s leve ls ._. I~ te'rest ~ n- .r e adi ng';'· ., ~~a:~ur~~'
.' " : .~ - '. " , ,.' ," :'.' " .-".- - '. . .- ': ,>
: . by t~~" _San ,~:,.~~un,ty ,: ,~nv~nto.~y. ~ . Re ad i ng . _At~itud~ ,~
', ~~i'~n~fi~;~~,ti~ f~v6ured th~; ,LE~ "for: l~e~ ciass ma l e"s:-. ' : ' :' ~tie.
. 'investig~tors' co~cl~ded .: : the~e ftire .: th"at the ' twa 'me t h ods . <
' ~ ~~ : di ffe ~~~tia'i iy' ef 'fe~ tive 'tilth' c~;~dn , SUb~~~~'P~ .
, . , . , ' ~ . .
. :. The pu rpose of H~hn I s .s t udy (19 67) ' was . to' compar~ :
," t1:r'~e " d ilff~t~nt :'~~pro~~h~ !j , ~~.\~e'~~~ni~g : re'~d i~g: ' ; n,s t:r u'c t i o n\
":'l'l~ '. L~uiguage Experi~nce "'~'n~ t he :,Ba s a! :R~~de;r ; " " : Tw'el ~e
"" , , " . .. " ,'.: ' . , , "
, \ :,- SChO~l , ~ istri ct'~ : ~~ , O~,~ l~~d counf~ " M.iC,h~9~\ pa~~.i~i'pa~e~ ~
. Each ,district c hos ettfrree fi rst .grade .c t e s s.rocms , one fO,r
·.
' ,..: L.·,.,·o·.,.n·.•·'· ·r"".''.:·d.· .~.: -·,· . ·oA. ~r· t.·.'•.'..c·.·,.·.p.:·.Ps.- ;s~Or· o·.'oCmh,.,·-t·o~-n·· ~-t.··.hB. · .r~.es~C. t.~Rw~.n·.•d",e-.,r.··n.·:.,,.poeP.r,O..w'-.Ohr··e· .~: n' _,:Cbh··;.·,i.dn..~,i ~. :'::.,{'.•._· . \}~;,;~~:~_9~ . ::. ~,~~9 ,:: .~,~,~:d~,: ;; S. ~~,t,~n~ed ' ~h~:U_9.~ .: t:~~ t~,~;~:_ ' _9~~de : _
. ' Pretest.; , posttest anll'~yses W'ere mad e .o f 433 students :' i n
~ ~\~ tate((~~~~r~~ i s , ,,!~ ~:e ' -ti~e~ i~, '9ra~e ·;;:n~ . · · .. ~~ ·~~~de tw~ '~ , ",
.:'. ::' a_~~>·~x'p.~·:~~e.nt a.l ·: ·· ~1~5s e~· : ,'s '~~rt~~ -,t h e : .Y~ ar· : bY ~ '·fo.i~~in·~ _ ~'e ~.~ ': .: : l ;'
~i:liec, t.io~ . ;i fld'ivi d ua li z a t i on, .p r ocedures wh ich,' altechated . r
..,; :~::.·:::p~:~:~ ~:~:cr;::::, ~h i:: ::•.:,:::::::::·'.~:R:::t;U~'ioni!'
.: .co nt i n ued throughout :9'rad~ t,hree • . Stauffer . reported ' t h e - . . ' I"
\
·i n' ·: 4~~de's .__~ne and ',t wo, ' t~~ -: .eJ:'~e,rim~nta~ "g 'i0 Pp.' ,sh,~we. ~'
s ,i,~n,ific~ntl,y ' ~i9her: !i'co res ',:6 n th~' ,G~t ~'s~ ~r'ima? : ~~'dinq , Tes/:. :..:
, for word recognition. sentence .re ad i ng .end paragraph meaning . ',,' -.
. i ::c:r:::w::~e:~.t::~~:::~:n:i::~:~:',:: :::::::n:i:tY'.
' : ~ , Gates .a dvencee primary' Readinq _!!!!~ -', ': ' " -_ " , . : :, J ' ~
-'-< ;,',,2:"Ait~ou;t:"the'r~ ., " ~~",~ i9n ~'~i c~nt, ' diffe~~'~~~' i~ .~'t'~{t~de' · :
' ,":t~~~ ~d ,' :r~,a4/"9 ' " a~, : ,~'a,~u~~~ ': bY ,: the~: ~~-~ _ , ~{·~e,a~~.~t
" ' ~tti" tude' In';en~c'ry • . ~t,~~i'~~.:~ot~ . 'tha~ '\~e:, r~~u~t;; :o f :t~~'" '
, :,,,.,

.-: .-""",,-~-:-- -"..:..,.~ "
o .f , t he ch~ldrenis i ntere s t in l~ ~ S a n a l ys 'is, h~wever he d id
. " ~,ake t he 9bserYll .tion' \t.~a t' th,e e:per ime ~tll1. chi1d~e:n ,we r e
int er e s t ed 'in what th eir peer s produced a nd th i s ·int er est
: 'in" , ~he"~~ ' peers';' ~~i~d c~~'ated , m~ter ials ' expande d t o en~~mpa55
" " . '. . ,, ' . , , " . . .. "
j ',
' c~i ld~en:' \..~r~: 'e.nc()Ul'~ged 't o enter ' ~t'~~~~t:i~e h~\ne;nade
.;. 'r~;~1d{~9 : ~tat·io~.s :q~ip~ed ,~i~ :"cassett~ '_ 'ta~- 'i~cord~rB:
: ·an(I ~,i ~ t~. t;' .'S ~.9~ie s. ~ ' · p~e~s •.: experien~·~ s . , e ~·e . .i ~'t~ ' : ~he
e e ccrae.rs • ':"".Thes e- _ typ~d child. ciea~ed 'ma'terials ; were used
. ' :' ~ " . ' " ' \ , .~ . ;.~ ,;..Jt .. ~ - ' : , ',,:,. ; ,: " , " . -"
as .a ;o:o.ur .ce o f readin~ a c tivit i e s ' f~r- the · .author/chlld~'
1'lrid. la ter . ' for ',, _t.he _ ,, -~h ild ;5 cl~5 Smates . · sc h emer "(l,g,'i U '" 1
inve's tigat e d ' t he ef fec't~ o f the above -progr~'o~ f irs',t o. Ig~~~,r~~ re ~d in-g . ach i~vem~nt;, -a~~ _'~~mpar~d": ' ih~ a~~i~~ement . .i
scores wi t h a comp a rable g roup which e xpe r-Lenced the same?<1
tradi tiona l r e adi n g progra m wi t h out t ile CS TA su pplemen t. i
xerr t s (19 72 ) con t. Lnued the i n v e s t 1-g a t l on a nte the ;,; co n. 1
a nd thi r d grade s. All t h e flrs t , s econd , an~~th1-rd graders . I
were u s e d from one schoo l (app r oxi ma t, e l y SO m each gr a de)
as t he ex pe r-Jraen t.e I CSTA sUPl)iement~ g r oup . The cont ro l
" , . " .'" '. ' _ .\ .~~ ':; .1
.-qrou: wa s ' ra,ndorn~.y se, le,c5::_d~.~rom ~he:..........~.the r elemen ta'!'=y , !
.t . ::~::~l:i ;:;:~i~2::::::: :::r:d:::::t::::'::i:n~,,:::t .. •.1·
",r .' ,to al ~ ff:~t grade chi ldren , ' and the ,st'anfc">rd Ac hievement, . '. ':~
\, " ,". " .'.. : '-' tes'~ s"ei';~d- as po s t t ests .. ",Th e .res u lts o f these ~ tudies -:
, L . ~i;di'".t~d that CSTA·r'il;ire.";.ada~ a"gni""htlY. hi ~hOr . ...•. .
V.·~ · , ' "· ,. l e ve l tn all th~ee .g~a~e 5 as ,.me-:a9ured b y ,the . 9t~~dard l ~~d' ... .
~ ,: . . . .: : ' .:' t e s t s • . . ~chomer recoTIDlle nd e cl that . a me a sure .o f t he ch i ldren! e ~ ;.




. , " , ," ' . . , '.
. The a bov e res~arch 'oti. ' ·~e· loariquag-e 'EX~71.~~C,~ , .
" .' : ' . ' " ' .
wou l~ , ~~ able , t o i 'nde'~'ndentl)' read" an d e,njo)' ; ,c hild ·
cl"~at~d m,<! ter ials , dev,e ~oped . 'ou t s i de .t h e i r 'p~rt~cri la:"( · cla s s - -:.
Re'seai~h ~l~ted ·!£. ~~dependen'~Readi.n9 2! ':Child cr~~ted
Mater~als . . , . ' , -' ' . ' .
I n a ' r e view of t h e literature , : ~o· · experimenta l.
s tudies ',i nvc 's t i g-a t i.ng th e ' US'3 , of chi l d cr e a t e d materials
d eveloped ou t s id e th~ elCper imenta l ~c l a s;J,:oo ms were f 'ound .'
I10we~er " i n the above studie's ma n y c l a s s rooms ~eportcd ·that
,.,J' , '. ' ," ," .- ', ' . ' : ' ,, ' ...
shar e d c hild created .m~t,eri111 s,'were u~,ed ,f o r i nde pe nde nt
" " , ' " ' , ' , " ' " ' . ' " of .', , :,
' i nve s t i g a tio n ' we r e no ecr e ace a in the experimenta l c l assr oo ms '
. " ~'n d' ~er~ not usea ' for i~s tru~ti.?nal -p u r pos e e , s uch as ::i 'ri ,
t he ebcve studie~ , ~h!i!: quea t Ion :mu s't ,b e' p'~sed .aa to ,wha,t,I'
evide~~e the;~ ' is t o ' s~9g.est' ~a.~' 9i~de t wo chi~'dre'~ .
. " . " ' . . ' .
ca~ 'l e a r n ':,t o ,r e ad eff~ct,iveiy' , i f not ~·ig~ificant. lY b'ette:r ;
" , ' . ' , . " \. .' " " " .
.. ,~hen, instru c t e d from child ' crea t~a.,:ma t~~falS . " ~ t ha a d s o'
b~'eri'" de mons ,t 'r ate!d , o it the ' ba s ~s "o f lthe .ec c ve r e aea.rc h, t h a t .
· . · .': . fa~6ura~ 1~ , '~ ~ti't~d'e s to w<lrd , re ~di ng- ~an be' : 'f~st~,red: th~ough
;'.'. the us~ o f child c r e a ted materi a l s ' for ,i ns t ructiona l purpos e s ~
. However , ' s i nce th~ ' c h ild ' c reated mate r ! al s used in' ,thi s
a ppe ar ' t o pr o vide specific 're~~ a'r~h j;"sdfi c a1;ion r or '
inv~,stiq~'tj:~9 ~~ ' ,~'~e' ~ ;" 6hi l~ " c~e"ated:~at,e~~~lS ; as .'~
tran'sitional "lntroduc ,t'ion ' to' '':r; ~ cre~tional :re ~d'i ~~ 'a s
: /</ ' " " , .: ' -. ,. ' , :, '-, ,: .
ma a s uxed by :an at titude toward 'readi ng ins t r ument .
//



















Yo rk, City sc hools ' t.o d ictate : ~tor ie s t h a t were 'used'.~S · Uie
.' ' , ' ' .
prollpting f r o m t heir . t each e rs bei;tan lI~klng mo~s:te~ boOkS
·Of thei r ~. COIllple te ·wi t h dr+wi ng s · and t ex t (Ibid, ,p o 671. - ' v;
" ,
t ext. Afte~ being wideiy ' 4 i.;tri b uted in ,lDi~eoqrllPhed : f o rm .
·the -Chi l d ren e nj'oy ed the , books s o "e uc n t ha t wi t hou t;
· so~ eight~ ' b~OkS ha~. be~n pUblished .at the t ime of ~he
· a rtiCle ' s - publication a nd enee e ' wert~ ' di ll tribu t~d t o ' a .
· variety of .'c i assrooms and schoo l libr~r les . r o r ',oth~~ young
" . ' . . ' .
~e o/ll din9 aS opposed . t o ' direct' .,skil;.l ins tructi~n (Kcnd;ic!S• . ', ' '
" 1 96 ?: Scho~r, 19 72: H4~ris .\9i; r: , SU9g~ S~i.ons, t:~ .uS"e ' J
sho/ll.:ed Ch~ld c reate,d s tor l.es to tIIOtl.l..,lt.e int~rest a n ;ea~l.'nr
were found i n the literature (Brow n, 1 953: Flaniga n . 1972 ;
.,Roede r and Lee, 1973) . Fl a nl.ga n (19 72 ) wr o te: • . \
. Pubi l.sh i ng chi l dr en 's wrl. tten wo r k is a no t he r ' ...
extrem e l y v a l uab l e tool l.n JIIO t l.vating chf Idr en
to read. Ch i l dr e n eagerly r ead materia l writt'en \
by the ir c lassma t es and themselves (p . 62) .
The COfMIunity Reso ur ce s I n s ti t u t e s u ppo r t e d by the
City Uni versi ty o(New Yo~k de ve Lope d a : '~-e ~ding prog~a'm
'. for" f ive ' to' ~i9ht yea r o l d s ' ~~ in9 s ha red ch i l d cr e a t ed
. ' . ' " ' , ' .
~~ter i'a I 8 (cOok. '19 73 1. The purpose of the ,p r ogr am was t 'e
' ~rodu~e a~d Publi~~ shor t . i n t e r esti·ng . ri~da~le bo~ks· ·
. . ' , . : ~ '. '. . '
a round 'a monste r t .hetae , " The t e achers s ke tched plots based
·' ·~n ' Chi~~~~n ' s PlaY~ ~ith JI?'O·~~ters·~ z., ·inon s t e r ~~~~~
t~ · i llu~ trat~ ·. thea; ~nd go t do~ens of ' child~en . i n the N~w
:!,-















•• '" , .... ', ' - 70;,,- ;,,- - - - - ..;...- .....- ":':":7'"
pf ':c b i l d crea:t~d, '~atei"iais '~a'n be 'r e ad i~dependent'ly: : .a nd
. , ' , '. , ." .. ' . , ' ' " , ' " , ' . '.j.~jOYed· b y ,t~e.. aU~~,o~'s .p.eer.:s. : l e ad ~n9 . : tO . in,c,~~,a:s::ed,: ,inter,e'st
. .. lnre.~di ri'9. -"Rdat,~die$e:arch·' ~~eds t o ,.be in;t-e ~t i~at~d 'as
t ci why y~ese· a{" t.ho,rit i.es ' , r~c.l~lIlilllen?-a t:.'ions . s ho"i"l d be s'uPpo:r~~d;
th"e'rdfore research ' i n to ' t he re adab i lit y . a nd . t he ' poten tia l
' int~;es t' ~~ 'C~ild cre at~~ '~~ te ~'ia'l'~ ' ~'ill be "ex~in~d ~
. ' , . ', . " ,: -- . . .: . " . ' " r: ": ' . , ', <, .' -
ae5.ear~hRelat~d_!£ t h e : Readabi~ity , £!. ',ChHd :~re,~,ted ' ~at,er~-&=~,s .
'" :': '. : R.auch (1965) :" w.ro~e that ; readi.n,g: ma.ter~,a.l:.S ' Sh? ul_d be '
>at, ,t he appropriate level 'o f difficulty in terms ,of both'
~k}~~,, ' :~'n~ , perso~ ~ i maturi t ; ~,th"e , seceenee ;'eaaing .'th~'
· · :mat~ria1s . pre~twood: (l9(i7).. corroborate~ 't 'he .importanc:~ ' ~f '"
. ' ' . , " .
: ':, ' · ,~i:mc~.~·t, : " 1 01l.1~ by writing t~~t
)Jnri~c~s sa ry r e a di ng" disabl 1it"ies "are sometimes
',: c re: at ed, because li t t l e c r no attent'ion . is paid
:,:t o , the a ppropriate 'l"evel of difficu lty . o f ' the ,
. c o n ce pts li nc l u de<! in: the , r eading materi a ls (p , 150 ) .-
BEic~hse :~he :~h .l ld" c~'ea~ed ' b~~k'~ .: :wr!·t t e n:' a nd. illustrat~~
by s e, John', c hild,.'; of .t h e ,";e a.las th~-St . .rchn ts '
, . ' ,' \ C.. ' . _ ;' . .
ch ildren .who read, t he s e . books , it is ,ma i n t a i ne d that t h e
' . . ',\ .' ," ' . ' , ' ', :.
above criteri o n' for . readable materia ls , has be e n f ulfi lled.






O~f ChL~ldren' s or_al l an g-ua ge struct,ure. Readii~ ·comprehenS1.0n
wa s eeasurea by the a b l1.l ty to r e a d ill s en t en " e \ and sefe ct ,
.. ," 'o n e ;Of ' three S i~Uar~"~ict~e~ "'h~Ch ' be s t de c ted the cont~nt
.{: .!.;;a"f ~~.'-s~n~~·n~~~ . :vo~a~~ ~~ry ';:': - ~o~~e~'~ ~ :~d i.:l~~i~a\. _. -. ':
"'''', .: ' \ . ' complex! t y ' 'tIer~ repor ted t o be ca r efUIl; co tro~ed ' i n
'L::- - .': ) the tests: . The reaul~s 1~dicated th o1 t ~i9n h e . tly more
, " , " , a ." "I':l ~:~c(ii~~i'11il'I~· " "· !.~'.'·" ;lr: · .,. ' ..' a~d :;>tt." ·i.nqu~~~ .t~u~~ur. on T~;di~;;;-~'~henSLO~ '~~'_.. -J:". ', : . ~ ~e"" YO~\Cl:~ ~he _.8Ubjects, fro~ 9r~de three ~d_ four ~ _ .: ;. ; ::: ',:< 1.:
~.: 1. .. ~~ .'. , inclu~ed: ~ 'l ' • •." ,O"l1 ~ . '" - . ....' . ~. ' • ;-.~. , "• .. "
.:.:-: :.- 1. J:ighty lo wer soc.wecoh9:lUC Ne9ro ,chlldren hos e nlrtb~:e . . "
'. , spe.'" w~on."';";",;, ~nql"h .' . : .~' :,.:: . : ... . :.f
'~-: ;" . ' 2 . E_lq~t d\dd~e~~ia~s. ,wh~t(! 'Chi ~d~e; ..,~o~e .na11~e d1alec~ - :. :::"
. > ~ .;.., ::: \.> wa s s tandard En9\ish ' f . ; ~~ • . ~ . . .,r '. ;. v, , .<;, . . • .. . . . :.~f" , "". ::::~:t:o::::'W~;;:~i:::::::::i::~:::: r6:::t:::.d..
r·' .> the aame stor ies . w; i t ten i n Neqro non's tandard dt ,alect . As \
-t' : \;":'.':}' "-~\:~,~.?l~ ,. ~,~: ,. ~~~.:,.~e_~ t,.., ~.,~~~f:~ ~: :-,,~~,~_~,e,r\~~~.~,::~~::~_~}~~~:~..!:h.~,\ : : ' ".:"
.. :.";" wf:i. te subj_~cts ' i ~terf"ere~ce ,: i~ , readin~' cOlllpr~h'Jn8ior:' can ,:./ ~:<> ':. ';',
'I' ;'" ~~. ~ " ..~,'•..;~'.~._.' '~., r•.:••.....•,'';'..'••, •....•.{.;~. '.·•; .•: .•.: .; .s-;.:.~.:.:.l.,~,·.:l '_.• .•.:,:....•,••..••.:. ~i:.:': . ! '
~~ -t;~.:;,~· ::j~~-:".~':... -ti:~~S·:\~ :;t~"'~ ~ . ,.,:-, - -- ~ - ~~'::~"" '- _ ~ . _. ._ -- '-:..;. :,: ::.~:../(..

-. " ,-,
' i"iit~e~:e~~~d in re ad'i !l9 :~heAe ~a~~i-i al"S ': ;: , G:~"a ss,er""
~er~o'nal experienc'l "an~ ~iSo::U~~'.i;;n~~,~'H~ , p~~,:ry'f5 -a,~d , ed~"da,t~~~' .' "
also.i ndi cate t he un iveraal" appeal "of 'monst~r-~ ; to' p'd m';ry
children. , "To ':va r y , the", su~j ,~~t Of"the~e "m~'teii'a lS' "i,hc : ,








\ ' . . ; .\>, .•.,. . i'· ; .'
_ to.'h~~ , reco~.st:U~.~ ,:t he. .~,~th~r·: .s. ,in~~ni~g '. .. : '. ,:
. provfdad than ar~ ;actua:lly 'mieded by .~h; reader" for if
.} ? :l' ~.u~~·. wer e u~ed ',all t he ','i~~ ,· __~e~~~,n~ wou l d '~e ' : ~ ci . ,~i~~
.:: .as :.t6.P17"ect ude as so.dat in g 'meani ng co 't he ' di s cour 's e : ' . 'At .
"" the' \" o'r~ ':': l~'V~ l , :'~he~e" i~' ~ l i~i te~ ' set ' Of" pa t terns ot'~~g l 'i s~
..::' : :i~'~ t~r s. 'fO~' a~y :pa r~ i~u lai w,ord ,~hich ·· elim{nat~s':~~~ '~~~d
tb)~O:k. 'a't.:'al l" t he l~ ~t~'r~ ; ,- '.'T~~ :: syn~ac t~c-a l' ~tr~~ ture 6,f:. /
. " l:ng~a.ge ,~ ~~so ~~~.t~ictS' th~ ·. ~P~~.~ ~ ~l~ , ': s,e~en~e of. ·.wo~,~. ,~ .
ccneex e -eae o eervce -ec limit the se mantic ' al te rn ative s
Childr~~ 's 'abi i i't'y t~ ' ~~e , sy n:~aetic and 5~~an t.ic
~'i~ fb~~~t io'n , as "weil" a..~ ., i'nf'o rin~Hon;: from wi ~h i n words;' ~n
; !
•
. - '. . : , , - . - . .
the wr iting are iinpor ta'n t , to me's sage reco n s t r uc t i on. 'th'ese
\ . , ' ': ' ; :,- , ".> . ' . - : ' , ~ - ., " . . .. ' ': .
alone " a ;,e not suf ficien t fo r true u'nde r stand ing •., The me<In .i,ng'
" . ,", . . . ., . , ' . ",
does no t . e x i s t in' the , La nqu a q e its elf ) t he meat-ling is c ar ried "
.' b~ th e. lS:l)g~~ge , . to :t ,tie , ~e~d~ ~,_: who <Jtiu9t ' re'cr~a te ,t ,h.e ~e ~ s age '
~ut o f " .~e: ~aw materials · ....i"thin h i'~self' (,smi ~h. i "970I '.\ ' Th'ere -
f ore ;· - , commu~i catio·n · bet wee n the writer · an d the read~r ' d~~nd's '
'ri'o t ,~ i>~ly .On· a common. l aq guage, but 't~e de gr ee"' of ~he . l;ari.:,;
", : '... ' ; ,'.. . .. , - .
9.uage· ·f4cili tY -Of . -bot~ the wri ~er and the ' reade r • . D_~ffe,reJ,ces
in ' the ' u s e of :o ne pa r t i cu l a r 1~m9uag'e _ ca~ ' be found in ~9r6up5
' .' , . ., :'. . ' .. ,
-o f. us e r p,·' s.~p~ rated · by time , space / sotiialor 'e c o nomi c .class ,
. , ; . , -"Ln tie xe s t; ' • • . • . • . 'and, a,ge ( I bid , p ; 260} . " The grea t e r . the .
" . ' , '- ' . . . ' : " ' . " , '. " , ' , ' . .. , .' ' , . ~
; co r r e s p'ondElnc e between ' the wr i t e r ' s an d . the ' r e a der ' s ' u s e
o~ .~6cabUl'~ry .'syn1;~~·. , a~d g ~a~~r ' th~ 'gre~ te r .; i.'ikelihood
';.. "' . .' .- .. . :.. . . . , . .
that c cernunf ce t.Lo n 'wi l l occu r.
Si~ee · ttl.e . l anguage -used '.by t he ~rit~i: s~oiizE!.s
the ' ~~i te i- ' s ~hinking·. ' i f ,is". f urther ne'e e 'ssary ~ f o r both '
, ' . .
t h'e ' wri ter ' 'and ' the r eader ' to h4~e 'COIlllllOl'l ' as ~ocia ti on's with
. ' ' . , . ' , . ,.
the language ~!;iymbO l~ use ~ . ·" Thus :·.:a bas~ ,o f ~im:ilaf experiences
oCboth t he .wr i t e r. and read er i~ necessa'ry if . commun 'ication
. ' . , '
i s . t~' tak~ place c :: ~he ceecepes expre~sed i n ' t~~ wri~ten ' .
dd s course must als o be w~ t hin the ,gr'as p o f th~ . r eader 'o r
~unders'ta~din9 wil l nO,t talte ' pl~ce .\ The ideas a nd'the 'conc e p t s
; . '. , " . .\ . .. ' .;' . " .










". . ' .. . :
' ~nd contra~t ' hi ~ own i de a<and con6ep~s . i n :ligh t :o,~ :: the :
a uthor 's ~ssage:. 'The,s~" ldea~ an'd"c~ncep~~ which. the ' r~ader
brings 'ta~c ' readi'ng act ar~ viewed '~s"lh~ ' ~a~ ' ~a~e i::ia l ,:
. " ' " ' , . . .
o f comprehension ' in' ,t ha t , the process of"readirig; the ,author', s
' me s s lig e ·ac t s . ,to't\la n i pui :a t e , ' re~'i~e ; a:ndr~s~~pe . ~b: ~ea~er ' ~ : \ .
prevf.ous ' thi:n king .Lnec ne~ p~tterns. cr 'thought ~nd e eec c r -
'a~·i.ons . Thu~~ Wh~~ , 't'he ' ~e~d~ ~ ~esP~~dst~.. the ;graph~~ ' .
·.s yRmOl s 'us e d .by t~e write~ 'to reconstruct ' t he ' w~i~er ' s
mea~i~g ~nd i~ abl~ ' to c d tica 'l l y,' re~c,t to : the eucbcr .,
~ , " . ' ' . . .' .
'm~ss ,,"ge ,- u~derst~ndin9 o f the' mes sage. ,has bee~ reali~ed• .
Jhe quest.ion;is .n ow PbS ~.d.,aS ' t o,.h"oW the above .
th~ory a t'rea'ding justifie s t 'he na t u r e of t h is j...nvestig a tlon . ..
" . , : ' . ' , . ' .
smilli's oonunen ts , ~l971) . , provide reieva~t '.s uPpor t to, th~
i nClusion o f 't he recreat ional reading 'co mp one nt; ' in ,'i·e:\.ation
. " .
a reader ~ho , had~" $lot ' enough vlsuai
~~. f~:~t;~~;~ow~~~.t;~~l~v~~i .~t~~r;.
to read , a pa ssage f r aense s, t he ' J.im i -
tations o f h i s 0 emory system wou Ld
de f e a t him Ip , 22 l ' . ' ,
'"What '.is ,ne c e.Bea r y ' ~o . 'de'v e 'l W fluency ,i~ reading. :
,"
". . ' .
synt~ctic 'and' serila~ti ~ red~dant · '3ue s is ' ac~uir~d o n l y '
:" " . ,. ". ~ . . ' - " . , ' " " , '. . " ~. ' . . - '-." - " .
t hro ugh. p ractice. i n r eadin g . The recreat io na.l r eaq, ing
. ne~sll.ry practice .
.' ' . .
' r~ading _prov ides; . t he 'orai . wri t t en a n d .c r ea e dv e act!vitie"s
. - " ' " , " ,, ' . .' ,
. r e'l ating to the 'c9nte~t 'o f the books "r ead:,ca n now b~
j "ustifl.ed-: i'~: 't e rms ' o'f . comp leti..ng th~ re ading ~~c~~s. Th e se
.:kin~S .o ~ ~~ tiv irt ie s ·. ~elP .the ' ,ch ildre~ .~o mOre', than ',Si~Pl~
dec:o~'e . what they':~re ·readi~g • . f,?r. i n additt~nthey ' bUil~ . ~/
. . ., ... . , " ' , .. , . \
up habi ts o f ac t i ve l y i ,nt e r actin g wi th the _ideas ~d .concepts
· .expr~ s sed :~Y 't~~ au.thor a . Th~ ,c~ i ,~ ctre n ' us e ' t~e, ra_~ . mater ~a~
; of c Omprehension , Le ., t heir e xper ientia l a nd cotlceptua, l '
\. , .' , " : " ,' . " ," ' .. ' " " -/.
background, to r aacj : t o the a uthor's me ss age ou t o f whi ch
the ; .sy~ thesize s ome t hing new wh'i~~ 'h~s grown ou t Of" ':~e
reading exper.i.~nce . . . .
The , u se,' of ch ild created lUat'erials also a p p eAr s - t o
b~' j Ust~ fied ', i~ li9~'~ '6f : thi:~<to'ri t er.' s· the?r~tic~i view of,
the re~di~g , pro cess ." Goodman' wrote ' ~hat the be9i~n ing
, r e ad er cim ' mak e ' the t ransfer f ~om cue ing m~aning f rom sound
", , ... ' .. , '
aymbcLs to ,g r aph i c symbols "o nly i f wh a t he reads i s r ea l
i~guage, ~hich. di ~f~r.s 6nlY from 't h e ora l _la.nguage' i~ its
. I
S~MMARY .. "
as' ob serve d by the el1i ldr e n 's c hanged behaviour . and as
. .
th~t has been ca rded o ut . a trend has been e'~tablish~d '
·deve iop~e~t. o ~ poaL c Lve ~~tit~d'es t~ward ' ~e~din9 ., no t " .
m~riy .. . Ho~ev~~ ; " of ' t he s ma'UbodyOf.'exper ime 'ntal ' r~ searc~-
It can be .a een i n ' this chapter t h';t. - J:.he n wnbe r o f
. ~tU.dies' ' de~ i i ng d irec t l; wi t h ' re cre ilt j:o~a l r 'eadi ng' '~nd ·~'e· \ ·
. .' ; .
As ' ~ ~ ' i ~troductory ' co~ent t~ the -dh a pt e r ' 5 . sununa ry t '
. it is r~cognized , that th~ . f~regci ing :~'t U"die ~ ' have employ~d
/1I I
" , ' ' ' ; ,. ' ',.'
erdbr,ment by 'ac t i ve l y be comiiig 'i nv o lved i~ ' tti~irfurther
produ~tian ., \~ t~e ' 'C~TA P'r69ra~ , . th~eh~·l'dren :-.are also
. ; . " ,, ' .
wr i 'tte n a round a mons te r theme ha v e demons trated t he ir
\
. . .
sh~ring c hild ,ere'a't e d "rna t e r i 'a l s : ' b u t ,again, pr~rnarily f0l':" '
t ns t r uc t i o n a l .p urpcees " , and ,as yet , no m.ea~ure, 'of :'the
'c hi l dr e n ' 5 ~tt i t~de towa r d' " usi.n"g·"th.es~, ' n:,a~,~r~als ~aS:
been il.dministe r ed ,
'rio t on i y , ~ay great er i ntere"st,' in , re ad~ng r e,s 'ult ':from, a
p~ograll1 Of " r~.c~eat~o~;i(re~d i~9' :bu t· gre~ter .'r e a d i ng a ch,ie ,::,e:- .
,mc,n t r,ay a~ so, : .be. gain ed as" · .~easured by ' ~tan~ardi z~~ t e s t s\.
nowever,: s i';lce , ,th~re "a r e many co mponents t o "the co~cePt of . ,
rec?'.reational ' re ~ding " as 'de f i ne;d' i n ' th is study , i t is ' ~pparent ;
.:::ror~:::::: t:::oe::r:~:n:: 'm:::::::: ::t:~:::db:n this/ ..
· eh ii,~ren foroth.« ehiidren.tor~ad for en;oym~nt hasheen) .
mea~er·.< Childr~n ' l~arn iri~ tc: 'r e a'd' f~orn child createdbooK~'
.. "' , , , ' , , , ' :, '
for' t he ' use of , ctLi ~d c rliat.::d ma terials to he lp chil~ren . '
-eeee the transi tion ' b e -twee n . t~e s k i lls a nd .r ecreation a l '
. .
: ' comp one nt s , of ,the rea~li ng p rogr am. a r e'vt ew: ot studies '
i ~V~ 'lVi~9 ', the l a ngua ge ex~rience APproa"~h ' to' b~gin~'i~9-
r e,ad i ng ' a~ well , as a xevfew ~,f s t udies ind~ca ti ng ' t~e ch ild reri-' s
co mprehensi.on'. of c'hi ld c r eat ed 'ma teria l s was underta ken .. The
r esults. of the l angua ge expe rie nc e stud:ie.s .ind icate t ha t
~hi~dren' not on l y learn' to r e ad f r om Chi.ld ' ~reated mater ials






, . . . .
.co l lection and 'pr o d uct i o n Of' , t h e ch i l d cre ae ed 'ma ter ials
i ~ reV:i.'~wed ' all,wel; ~s - the ,f un c t i on and r o t a tion · of t h e'
library boo ks stocJ:ee~ in ea c.h ~f th~ -s t ud y I s p~rticipating
classrooms . This -is , fo l l owed by' a'd e s cr i p tion o f the
, e~pe :r:i~e;':t,a'l ' , tre a~ents ~a lO~~J. ,with ., discuss~on ,o f . ~.~e
; Cl~s s roorn mee,ti n'g wh i ch was '~sed in~ari:yin9 .'out the
. '~"
CHAPTER II I
. T HE DESIGN AND. METHODOr.Q9y 'OF '"T,H I S : I~STIGA.T~ON
UITRODUCTION
f :
, . The . ~u~pose - of "' t h i s s t udy w;~ -t o i n vestigate ~he tfier
, 4~'the use pf c h Lj d cre a t ed rna t e rl.a l s would e f fec t a posi ve
~ha~ge i n~ the attl. t ude toward readlng of gr~de t wo c hi l ren o
These ma t e cl. a ls were used loll-t h in a plan ned s u ppl erfie'n t a l )
pr ogr am of r e c r e a tJ..o nal read1 ng . The use of the c hi ld
c r ea ted rnaterJ.~ls wa s an a t~empt t o e a s e the t raQ.sition
betwee n the shlls and recrea tl.on ~l componen ts of t he
rea~~ng pr Ol;Ir am•• I n, or d e r f or this e x pen ment al s t ud'y ,'to
. '" ' . , . ' - . " .
be in trodu~ed ~~d carr.~ed ,o~t in th e : schools , .~reparations
had -to be made and exper im enta l procedures outlined. . Th is
! ' • . " . ", " •
c hapter describes the .me t hod s, and operatio"nal p'r oced u'r es
emp~oyed in the ' 5 t~dY . ,' The . ~eginning of ,t h e 'Cha p t er "describe~ •
: ~he : e~pe Z::imentlll ;~P~lati6~ ' ~d ' t~e proced~res e mployed ' in
t he ;'~ndom sel ec tion 'of the .~pl~ . Next, th' method of
,". " . ;.' -. . ~"; ' . '". .
.~e~in,g 5 wit h ,the p~rtici~atincj teilCtrs..a r .e 'aiscussed .Re~e,a~~:h ..., nto. ..th. e -v.a. ' .'d' .t .y.". ~,n. d r~~a ilj.t~. ' ~.f .t~~...~~..; .'•.. u.i~. ~. .
ment instruments used in this ',s tudy a e also -reported
along: 'w~~h : the sc oring p~ocedurell. ThU \ Cha~te~ ' c'on;l ude s
'. ".'
ct; 'ildr.en.'.i1th l ithe city li~it5 Of;St . , ,Joh. ri "~ . a citY. ~'f' ,>:: '
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"Are all mona t~r5 u'gl y?"
~~ and £: Followi ng .t he pr,i ncip,les of ' creese r',e
class. meetings ' (196 9)1 ( ~~'e page 59) ,f or a ~ore comp~ete
· 'de ~ c·ri pt ion ) th~ monst~ r :l he me w<ls · i~troduced ' for di s~us's ion
· ·~~ i ng ·p i c t"u i e s and open ~~de,dl, ~uestio~S t o 5 timul<lt'~ .
. , " . : ., \ ' .: ,
discussion. zxemp t e s 'o f , ~he t ype ',o f" ques~:ons posed t~ t he
2hildren '~e: l ;
" What is a mons t e r ?' ,'
'" . !
"Are al l -ec ns te r e ba d?"
: ". " ' .," . 1 ". . . '
,".HOW woul,d yo u , f~~l. · 1: ,~ mo n s t e r c ame to live :.wi t h ·yo u?"
"'What .would '. a mons ce r . look ' like,?"
: , " ,. .
~emp-loyed ' ~ n' , e a ch of the a bo ve ' schools :
SChool\ : T.~e · s torie's ,. rom Sc hool A h~~ been,:"ritte n
over ; he ' c~urse ';~f. ,~he .se c~~d g~~de ~?hO~l ~ear ·.~:n rr '
C~"i'ip :S pe r so naj pr~ject ~o...ok . 11'l.some c;ases', . t he topics
~\. were s"uggest e d bY· t he t each er, an d i n ~t~~"r 'cases, ,tlle chi~dren
se lected "t he i r own topics The children · wrot~ freely . ~ith
• " . ' '.', r . ~ ' . ' , " .. ..-
no s tr~cturing o r <-cor rect i ng by the , t;.eacher . The on ly
s.tor,ie~ which were eHmlnated:were : those n ot making/se ns e
. " . ' I , .•
t o this investigato r and .t h os e whos e co nt e n t ' w~s s iJllia:ar'
to the ~on tent of .s t or i e s ' already ~ele,cted : Each story .~a 5 :
transc~lbed i~ :book , f orm wi .t ho ut any. e di ti ngYh~r . t han ' t he
. correction o f spel li ng , an d p un c t u<lt i on' errors. Each ch ild/
, • • • III
. author; su bsequently i llust,rated · eac h of the b la nk ' peqe s
oppo:site h is/her text whi~h wa s now type~ritten and ' i n b~ok





. "What do monsters. do ~1l' ~ i9ht? ~
. - . ,
The, mon s t er t'h~~':was ' cho s~n since ~·eadiI\g. · (Co~k . , 19 73 ;
. • - . - ' !
and c i.ee ee r , 1 9 6j9 ) " ,' 'p-~:rsonal experi ~nce, -and , discus sionl'with
. ", ~ . ', ' -, . , -,' . .; " " , -I . " - .
parents and ;' educa tors all indicated t h a t ch Lf d r e n of -t h i s '
. .'. " ." , : :. - ...:, ' " -, I , , " " . _ "
age ./}roup are . ~ ntense~ y in~ere_sted i~_ monst.ers . : 'Following '
, - -' -'. - I . ' . , . ' ._
these ,(or~l d is_~Lis s i~_n .~,' , .t ho s e , !~i ~d:~ n W~? " " :i~ t.ere ste~l
!rI ,_. (~\.~ic:·~a ~ingJ ~ons1er -: ~t~ri~~ w~~.e ' , invi,t.ed .: 0. ;
No' s eruceure or . vhe Ip" , ":la s 91 ven to the: .ch dLdr-en .
t han\O . 9i V~ ,· proPer ' ~pe·i~ i~g i~ · -~'d on~y ,'iI, t he chi "Idren '
, " . - . ', ' - , " . ",'
These , hand . wri tten. ,s t €lr ,i .e s we.re then ' tr ,,-~.scr i bed .as •
and .~ach c hild i l l u s t r at.e d his .,own ' s t or y • . .All .·stci~ie s
'The s e s~or ies l werl! ' t~anscribed again , .. tli i :s · ' .t .i.~,e us ~ng
a primary ,t y pewr i t e r. '. ' E~ ch . child ' s : 'i11iJstra:tio~ ' was tra'c;ed
. , , : .. ' . ' , " , '. ..: " . " ,,, '
. over wi ,t\1 a t .hi Ok, b lac k , f e l t ' t Ipped pe n ·;·, c ut ·:out an~ t.ap ed
... -:to:the' page opposi'te ' the :·t e xt it · .wa ~ illl,1strating : Thirty
cbpies 'of e ilch book wer~ xero x e d on asso~te'd CPlo~tcd : paper ,
' ,' : t~~re bY ,,-l .i o Wi ng . ~ ive .coPie~ · o f each bo ok to ,b~ ~ntr~duced
into the six .Expe r i men t a l B classI5)oms . T~' c ove r s o f each
" pack~ t~ 6f ' t"~n books,
'. "









EXper~mental"B c j.as erooms each ' ,we~ k' f or t he . s i,x week s of ·',
the ·s t ud Y. Bef6re ~i'locati~g -a book t o one of' the , e.tx
weekly p ac ke t s ' : eaCh ~60k vee rated · o~ ·~ s cale ' f rom one to
six 'by. t h is inve·sti9at~r • . The more comple~ , t he s yn t acti c a l
" ' . .
- ~ truc t'ure ' .'. the 9r~a~er ' t he va r i ety of the 'vocabul ar y , a rid
th"e mo~e "l nvOl v e d the pi~ti 't he higher the' numb~r assigned
0':' th 'e' sca l e. I.t was ar~a~ged :tba t each ,packe't o~ .Child"
cire at~d -materi a ls wa s , ba la nced r n 'themat i c cont e nt a s
LIBRARY BOOKS
,
The c h.f Ld c reated mate ri a ls i n t h i s study we re
.> / i ,ewe{ a 's a l poss ible transi tion be t ve e n .t.~e . S:ki lls eapece
.- :0 £, the r_~adi ng prOgr<lffi . and th~ · ~e'cre\~~io~a.i compon~nt . . . The
hypothesis was t hat the' ;i n i,t i a l success andten j oyme rrt; '
'. ·"':d .e; i ve d from' re'ading ,thes~ ',Ch ild r n' ~ in.·~t~ri~lS would h av.e
I' ,8. ca} a l y t ic e ff ec t ,o n ' t he ..c.hi~dren ~s a t ,t ltu d e t oward .:
~,ea,.d i;n,g: Thi.s .wqu l d ' l e a d . t~em 't o ·f ur the'r r~ading ~nd ,
e~·j oYll\en t .from _the ereae b~ok5 ' f~und in · t he classroom -~
'l ~biaiY' " ~e:adi ng ' child -,:r e a t e d '. ma~e'r ia l s we e vi~~ed ~s ~
suppor t i ve, IllOtiva t i ng activity aim eda.t g!",t ting c hild r e n.
~o ' read 'a~d like bo oks , not as .a n end i n i .t s el f . Ther~fo:e ,
i n " o~der , t o' ~ lio~ f or the transit~on , to , readiri~' f rom ,t r ade
bc oke 1'n t he , Exper imen t~ l 1) 'c l a s s ro pms , h wa s necessary to
e n su re tha t eeen classroom library pr~Viled a large ~ ssortment
o f trad e boo ks . In the ~xperimentar A c assrooms where






o f the. recreatio~~l 'r ea d i ng pro-gram 'wa s ' w'ho lly de pEmd cin t
" ' , .. . . ' :
on the p r e s e nc e Q~ 'a Classroom' libra r y whe ze eac~ child
woul d: be a bie_to .se lee~at ~e,as ~ ' o'ne book . t~ r'ea~ during
a~y ' whole c La s s , :rec:re~ti6~ ~1 :r~,a~i~g pf~iOd. "; F~,O~ i ~for-..
mat i on gath~,red' 'f r om the princip~ls concerning ~h~ <;I~,ade
cwo ~ las s rooIl\ libr ar'ies ,' it wa s ' apparent that many c feeercces
, ~rd not pr~~ide a ~uffi cient numbe 'r o~ '~rade book's. to ' ma k~
.a p ro~ram of recrea~ional re~ding f e a s ibi e (see pag~ ,5 1 ,' ) '
' . . , "
In ' addi ti~n,~t\ere h 'ad ' to be assurance t ha t ~ ne w suppl y
, o f tr ade books wou l d be supplied .to 'e ac h clas s r o om t o .
" su~ t p. in the c hi ldr en ' s i_nt~re\t. ' To p rovide . a solution ,'t o
this p roblem , t he Pu blic Libr ar y Services- of St ~ ,J ohn ' s
al ~~wed t1;~.s : ~ nvest~ ga tor t o seJ.siJt - 6 ~ O tr~d~' bOOkS,'f 'rom
, t he i r , pictu re Book Colle.ction f or us e ' i n' t h i s , study '. Each
Expe r i me n t a l .A and B c lassroom, was r andomly assigned )0
books wh i c h we r e rot a ted on a we e k l y ba~is ..
The re was some qu e s tion , as t o whe t he r to ,·s t oc k ' t he
. . .
control classrooms with these li br ary books s i nce ' these
c~~ssro~m .t~a·chers wo uld not ' be " rec~ i ;';ing : the eJ(~erimentai
tr~atlllent , and~ each ,:teach er ,wou l d co ntinue ' a long he r usp a l
~attern io f i ns~r.uction , yow~~er.• withou t su pp l y ing the
contrO l c:la9~room9 'wi t h the s ame r e ad ing ma t eri al s ' as ,t he-.....·
two ·e xp~r ime. n t: ,. i. g r o ups , the class'room lib~arie?l 'in' th~
:·co~ trol g roup ~'~ i:d ' ~ot ' b e comparable to t ho s e i n the
experiment~l 'g r o up s ,. a nd t he ~tu~y ~?~id be biased a9 a i ~~ t
. the ccne.ror c La s seoome ,a t t he 'o ut s e t . If th~sstudy.





_ t 'o b~ ~orid~cted scienti~icaliy, ' it' w_aS:imper'at.lve to remove \
. . ' .-
the,dispallities i n 'the ctassroomlibraries . in each treatmEmt
gro~~. . " The r_~fo~ e . _30 ,lib rar y books , w~'re , rotat;-ed -we e,k i y
. " :, , ' , .
into the control c lassrooms as well as into the experimental
cia~sro~s. ( I~ m~'~ ~ b~ -~I~t~d , ' ~o~e~~; , ' t~a~ "thEi 'preSence : ~f
~.he librar; books ini,9ht h~~e, ~ficantlY_ -a lt~red t!he.:~eadirig,
envdrorenenc of the' contro~ c~asses .)
-ROTP.Ti o N', OF ' LIBRARY- BOOKS
. .
The r otation ,of t he , l i b r a r y books was carried o~t 'iiy
dividing 'the participattng school,s' into two geographical, areas-•
. , , ' . ' . ' ' \
Arrangements were made with each pa rticipating teacher to
\ ha Ve . t he Sot. J ,ohn I s 1ibrarYbo6'~s pecked up each ' week, on an
ass.i,gned morning . The _'ca rtonof '30 l i br a r y . books rxcm class-
' . .
roOm number- one was transported 't o c tessrccm numb~r-. 't wo , ..
·et c ~ . until ail 1'9 c lassrooms'received ~'new ~~PPlY ,"o f ' l i br a r YJ
books , This r~tation was carried out o ver two days , . e~c~ of
. . .I . . .
t he .six weeks o f the study:.,. . (Us,ing 19 ca ;-tons of , books
allowed the· rotation schedule to take ' place over -e wc day:s
so t he ' ch ildren i n <;" l~~sroom n:unbe r :o ne :d i d ito't h.;'';e ·towait -
for 'their new s upply of books 'u nt il _t h e bOoks 'wer e _r otat e;d
- , , ' ' . '
out ,of class.roo m number lB . ) usiJ:)9 the, ·rotation a~rangemen t
. ' - , , .- .
no t on ly provided more eq uitable_di s t :dbu t i on i n t h e 'numbe r
: . ,) - - . .
Ff new books, but' a lso _pr ov i d ed 9reat~i equality ,in~he
, actua l books read dU~ing the '.ex~erime~t. \ This ,pr~C~dure
r e duc e d , the chances cs confC?Undi.n~ the exper-Iment; due ~o
t he p articular sele:ction ,o f bOoks in, certa~n classrooms.
' ,; .
TijE CLASSROOM MEET'tNG AND' THE
EXPERIMENTAL TREATMENT
Each experi~~~tal teache.~ .wa s · "ask e d to provid~
thirtY,minutes~' da'ily o~port.~ni ey (or eaCh, 6hild~O' engage
in recreational 'readinq , How,this time was allotted depended
, . ' ." , " . ' " " ~ .
enl::ire l y on , the ,classroom t.eachexe, It is maintained that .t he
c~~ss'~oom tea~~~r, '~at~er t~an the inves tigator'. ' know s
. , . . ' . .
each 'o f her child r e n best . and is therefore the better 'ju'dg e
. . . . "
as t o ' how and when. .t ihe thirty mi nu'te5 recreat~onaltim'e ,wou l d
be ,m~st be~~fi c ial lY spent\~ ..~he teachers were :3:s k ed ~~,
. Xeep -a w~eklY ' log ' (Appen d i x .G) . sho~i~g , that each child"~~ ·
did r e c e i v e t he thirty minutes ' da i ,ly C1 ppor t u ni t y fo.r r~:creat.- '
i .onal , ;,e~d ing ,
Ac'c~rding to the' I i t e r a t ur e ~ smile" teachers hav e
'. r~j, i nto diffi~U I t ;;;: pro~iding ':free'; reading-' time fo r '
, . . ' ,
their "c h ild r en . Of t e n t hese teache rs ' have no t "d iscus8~d
, t h e "ground rules'.' with the eh Lj.dr e n and have not worked
~"! t ' t he t~oubie s~t~ :Wi:~h them a s , W~ll:TO avo id this
"~ prob lem, and to ' standardlze,theintrpduction of the
rec~eational \~ead:ing upedt ' ~o the e Laasroom , eac'h experimen~ar .
. .
c Laearoora set ' up ~ classroom meeting as described in William
Glasser.' s b ook, Schools . Without Fa ilure.
A~cordinq -eo ..Glas'ser . these "meetings sh ould ~lways
·be co nd ucte d with ' t he ' teacher a~d ea r . the students i n "a
• ' c •
t i ght circle . T,hi a se ating arrangement is .Z).ecessary 'if . ' .
· good meetings are to oc~ur (p ', 132) ~" . Through ~hese Class-
rO~1l! mee tings . the children we,re to, discover that the, ir
. .. " , . , ~ . . ' . , . : . .





class is a ,· wo r king , problem sbl~iil9 un it· and tha~ ~'a~h ..;., '. "'."
. .. r , ' " . . '. . ' . ..' " . ".
stud~n,~ ' ha~ both i,n~~vidua l'. '~!ld groUp, ' re8po~sibili ti~S . By...
'd i s cus s i n g g roup la nd Indiv idua~ } proble~ the students
'. ', , , . .
and" th e " t~~che: were t o 'sol';'~ ' .or , ~rl!!vent ,c l a s sroo m problems .
r~lat inq to r e c r ea .t i onal r'~ading , .~r,!,fIi C: prc.'blemsa~ound
the, cl a ssroom Ub,r~ ry·. ti~e t'abl~ p~oblelllB for boo k r~~din9 ' .
bo o k 'se l e ctio n co nf l icts , etc . ' were t o be wo~ked :o u t togeth~~
. be f orehand'. Th us. t he ·Chi.~dren '~uld , fee i ~volved i n the
r e a d i ng', acd~i ti.es . in ' the , c l ass r6oin . a n d ' ~ould , a l so -uexe
pe r-scne L and "g r oup: responsl~ill t.y to r :its success and :en j oy-
. " , • I
ment . ey . ~ n.vO l~ ing al~. the childre~ in this expe r.iment~ l
p r ogram right · f rom the be g i nni ng (w.ithoat .t e l li ng them t~at
. . .
; . t h e y we~e involv~~ i n' an ex~r~rnen~ t .hey ....o uld. no t a,nly
know wha t the teache r;s e xpectations ' were , but 'wou l d be, .
. a . pe r e. o f settil'l9 the cl.is s roolll ' s s,ta n~ard~ ,
In addition t o s o r t i ng .o u e pote nt ia l or actual
. '. ' . ' .
problems , the t:lassrOOll me,et ing ~as cne . o rg a ni za t i o na i '
' . . v e hicl e 'b y ",h i c h t h e teacher ' introd~ced' thO , ~ecreational
' Con.~n:nt of the re ~.ding pr09~am t o t he children, The
,. tea~ !'let:s in the Exper ime ntai A cla~ BroOllls i n formed t he
.;;=hildr e n that 30 libraryf.oOkS. w~uld b e ,~rou9ht i n t o the i r '
. . .
c lassroom each ~ek And t h a t time would be p~o..vide~ f or : se l ~
se Lecr Lori o f th,; l i b rar y books as. wel l as f o r ac t i.vi t ies
re lated t o their r e ading. The teache r s in the E~perimen.tAl
B c l as s r ooms..int r oduced t he chi ld created ' materia ls to the
Chlldr~n' v ia t he clalSroo~ meeti nq and'~ ~'~o~ed the Ch~ld ren '








a ctivitie s . E~ch we e k , .' ~ s 'th~ 'ne~· t'e leC~io~ o f books
acri~ed • . the Experimen,ta~ A 't e a c h e r 's , h ighiighted ~nd . intro-'
. . . ,
d uc ed t h e ..libr.. ry books v i 'a t he ' clas~roon meeting "'hile the '
'. .'
Experimental '8' t e ach e r s n ighl1ghted and int~oducflid t he
. .... .
ch.ild c reate~ flIa~erials t o the ch ildre n . Th e ,.c hild crea~~d
ma t e.rials were give n III pla~', o f prom i neric~ i n the .c l a s s r ooR .
' ~ibrary ' and" the readi ng motivating actlvitie ~ ~re focu sed
, on thes~ . ~Ater~a1l!l llI.!l wel~ . aowe ve r , if the :ch:i'ldr~n ' p r e '-
f 'e r r ed the l i b r a r y b o oks , the t e a c he r s were instructed to
' 9 ~ ve comple t e fre/dom of choice .. to the . child ren, :rhe '
t e a cher s were asked to read to. the c h-i l d re n. eech d_AY, ' t h e
Ex perimenta l A t e achers f ,rom the ' lib~ a ry books and t he
" , . Experiment~ l .B· ee eebee e f rom t he chi'ld '·c r f,'a t ed Ilate r·i~l s .
: S ug q es t iQns ~e re given f or t he t 'e a che r s to fOllO~ ' when













reAd i n~ t o t he ch ild ren (Appendix CI' .
-' . . :
. F r om the i n forJDa tion prov i ded by .ex e ·p~ inci.pal s .
. . '. .
it wa~ a pparen t t ha t sene g rade twoc l a"ssr Oo ms did not "
conta i n · ClAS S ~oolll.. l ibrar ie s [see page .51) . The cla ssroom
., me·etirig was u s ed t o invi t e 't he c J;1ildr e n ' s . s u ggest ion s on
: 1
I
. - " . .
how t o arrang e III library cor ne r or how to ma ke t h e present
on e IOO r e a ppealing . , One o f th~ aims o.f . t he c lusroom
{De,eting arrangemen t: , t he r e f o r e ,· was t o f os t er" as ·,.muc h st~d~nt
involvement . in; th e ' recre~tional proqram a s p o s sible .
p re para t ion and guidel ines f or the reading mot i v a t i ng
, . " ' .
activities were ' also ' se t up ' C\uring c lassroom meeti ngs ,
. ' . . . - .
a lthough o ther than ·t he weekly i n t r od u c l:i on of 'ch! ld created '





wa s no t a
. ,requ i 'r e men t each time .,anY :eddi~~, .'1lc.tiV itieS ' w~.~e, inItiated. "
The teachers we r e 'a~ked' t o ~iJ9ge s t a ~ variet.y ' of these . '
, ' . . .
- r e adi ng motivating -', ac tivi ties in '~h ich ea'~h chiid cou ld '





2 . In ad d i tfon to the l ,ibra r y books " each t e e cb e r . iti t he
.' , .' . ' ; . '
: bo ok .r e ad i ng , " mot ivator- ~or t ha t C;hil d .
he r andoml y1 . Ea~h ceecnec. cbcae. one o f t he 1 9 ·car ton~ ~ f
,. ~e lec ted l ibr a r y ,Doo k8' t o s tart , we e k. one . •
I :
t:;o . parti~iPa~'\in:an,~ ·..a~t~v~ ty . , ' a~d no ch ~ ld ~as re~ui red : '
~o ....choose a .recreational reading, activity if he /she simply
. wa nted, to r e ad . ' Li ke wi se , chi'l~ren Io'e~e notre:qu~'red ,t o -
r-e ed a bo ok when ' one ;;'f the ac'ti~i tie s could be us e d as ' a
. . .
I n order t o in form the e xperimental ,t e a cher s .a s ', t o
the specific natur~ of " th~ experime~t~ l tr'e~tment , - and i n
or de r to instruct al l par ti~ipating : teachers on the admini~-
j . ' .; ' •
.t~ati~n 'o f ~as~rement inst~n~s . :..t ,hree in~ervice ,meeti,ngs
were .carried out .I n th~ i nv e s t 1.g a t o r ' s h ene dur~,ng t he we e k -t
o f ' January 20 . 1974 . The ' c~n tro l #}i-oup of teach~rs ' lM!~
. . " ." . , ", '
,. :5'e~~ratelY, f rom t he~periment~ l g~.o,!ps : o~e , .t~acher 'in th e..-
' . E,~perimental..~' gro up. co~ no t a t tend th~ inservic~, mee ting
~ an, add i tion a l lfIeet1ng wa s arrangdd a t t he t e ache r ' so n.ve ni ence . At th j,,~ fi rs t ~~lierv,:c~ '~ee t 'ing ~~e f~l owing..,..7 tiv i tie s ~ere «ar r ied ou t : . . ', ; "
I tlSE RVI CE MEETINGS
\
Firs t I n s e r vi c e Meeti ng. , •
",,':-__. _--: ,.:







. ' , ' .
' ·co 1.our s f o r the teac her 's benefit (Append'ix C) .
each .~eek in each eeecnerrs ca rton o{ library books a nd a
fre s h form was distributed . Th i s fo t-m wea printed in
, . ' . f
rose pink ' as .an aid -eo the t eache r' s,,'memor y' t6 :£ 11.1 out
. . . ' . i ' \ .-
the form (Appendi x G) • I
5 . The Guidelines for Experimentai Classe~ 'wa 's . r evr e vea
an d 'd i s cu s s ed with a i l tile experiment~i t eachers . Th ese '
. s lips . .
4 • . ~~Ch teaChe:~ t~om both e xperimental 9roup~' received , a
l~g . form to, C:h~C<Off the 30 minu te's " time a~ I dt men t
given dili ly to_'e~cii _c hild. Thi,5 l og fo.~..rn'w~s , collected.
. . .
E~~erim~l1 ta~ B _~reatrn,:'~t qrOUp-_~eceived .."the -first week 's
J.; ,Ea ch -t e ."lo che r' f.oro scho6ls unde r ,-Boa r'd B 'r~cei~ed par~;";t.
consen~ form~diX F) • . . ~?~" teach~rs fro~' 's~hoo l s . - J '
. ~der ~?a;d-~ the option ,. 'of "·sending>ut ·these ~ermis~ion'
. , . .
6 . !!!! Chi ld~ Ma t er i a l s~ were d i s c u s s e d
·.· wi t.h '~~e Experime~td B teache rs ·. (Appen~~x , E ) - .
7. Ins truction was g i ven o n 'the ' administr ation o f t he Gates-
Ma c Gi niti e Reading : Tes t~ , :.Fo,'r m B' an~ ,t he pri ma r y ,~ Reading
Attitude f nven corv .
8. Informati?n card~ ' ( a ddr e s s , telephon~, nWllber of child-r e 'n '
i n c j e sacocn, et; al~) we r e f ille d ,o u t bY ' e ach teache r , ' and
da tes we r e set for the secpnd 1ng e~i~e mee tinq .dur i ng the '








. , " .,' ,
.f or· de monstr a tion ' a~d s~ar ing, ' pu r pos e s 'du ~i ng ' t h e inservice
meeting ., £t ',wa s th is inve s t i gator' s o~se r~ation tha t b e i ng
· , " " ,
Secoh d ins' ervice Meeti~g . "
.. ~o · ~ns~~ vi-ce ': mee~i '~qB Were ' h~ ~d ' dur'iil q" the Week ':
" :-. - ' ' 1 " . .. . .. -' - . ", , - . '
"o f ,Feb r uar y 10 " 1974, i~ , the. .inv~.t iqator ;' ~ 'home -fo r the
e xpe riment'al ' te~ i;he rs' .o'n l y . Two of .th~ -:twe lve · .bi:~ache rs
we~~ '~n~b l:~ t~ at t~nd so ' :ot her . i n5e~vice a.r~ang.ement5
· .
t hr 'oug h t he ' photograph5~nd 'exemfne samples 'o f the' chi l d reA's
· ' . . i . .
act iviti e s epa r ked grea t er e ne h u afa sm an d , i nteres t .'i n t he
r~ad in~ m~"ti vatt"~gactivi ties among t he experiment~ l te'a~er~
' .. :' .\'. " . , " , , ' . "' , ' .
thAn , 5 im~ly' t alking abou t t he e.xpe rimenta l treatm en t whi ch '
ha d' beeJ;l . ;d~ne .~~ t h e : first set ' o f ,~n ser~i ce, .mee.~ing.5 .
" Fol l ~win9 the shari ng and d i scuss i on pez-Lc d , ea ch
t eac her r ec eive d a c opy of -t .he s econ d part . of the ex peri men t al
trea~en~' activiti!!S (Ap pe ndi x , o j Whi C'h ' P~Vid~d'· ,'a ratio~~ le
fo r ' th~ , motivational : int~rpretive activities '.and addi tio~a l
s uggeste d read i~g mo'tivati~g ac tiviti e s . Discus s i on wa s
• • ' ,' . 1 ' .
we r e made at , the t e a che r s' ' c onv e ni e n c e ,
. . , .
· ab l e t o" obs e r ve o ther t e ac he rs ' class room' library 'i de as
I~ ' ~r~'para tion f or ' th i ~ 'sec~nd ' l ns e r vi ce :-~eet i nq .
t he inve~tigator "vi "s i t e d each exper i~entai classroom , (with
th e .~e~Ch~r s , '" per\o.i s s ion l , . 'and' ,phot 'oqraphed ' t he ~b.ssr~om ·
·ic--~_~_~.·-±-li. brades ,: · , bU ~ le t'in boaxds , ' a~J -~ny 'd '~ 5 p'l a¥.s of a:ct ~vi~i~S' .
.c'~rrie:d out , bY" t h e chil~r'~n _as a ' re ~~ l t ot" the trea~ent:
~he s~ ' p hot o g r aph s an d' s amp le s of a~t ivi t ie s wer e then used
" "'. .' , "
e'nco uraged ; a,nd c op i es of Cha r lo tte : Huck ' s b ock , Literat u re









: 'H~~i nitie Re ad l n2 Test prollid~s IJsa b le data on a~hi~~~n't
-""-"-'-" . - , ' . ~ . ' ': .', : .:.:'....>
in c OQprehens!on , a nd voc::abul a r y as ..c~p~red ~lth ot~r
. ge nera l , re~dinq test a ' (p , " 6 90 ) . v~~ekel , (1 972 ) ' 'wr i t e s ,'
.~ t~a\th~' : s~ar·diz·ati~,~: .a~~~~~~ · ~o ~a~~ ' ~en :rath~~: car~~ .'-"
.: f~ll,y.. don,~and t.ha,t ' thet~YO~~ .~a~ple a nd \ ~o,.rmi~.9 ,gr oup . .
' . appear 'to ha ve been Adequate, Heasserta that..." The Ga t;e~- . , :
Mac Gl nl tie 't e s ts r eflect a marked ·.improveme n t over t heir
..p~e~~celil sor • ' , : " : ~h j,. S , ~e s t: p 'A9bablY. ~'u~cd~~~' '' bes't . a~·
s ur~ey:, t e sts'-l p. " ~8 ; ) : ; " '" I~ a puJUcat' ion pUbli S h~d by ,~~'
" " " -. ". , . " ..' , " , . ' .': .-" ./ -
.I n t e r nll t i ona l Readi nq ~9;socia ti.on 8va luat.inq r eading ~Qst~; ,
': ~ani,. of. ~~"~~ti~ it~es SU9~~s ted ~
.> ~ .Theteac~era were : ai~o. q'iv~n ~' 's hee t o f q~.e~tions
·. :: t,~ qu;ld~;. t heJll.: 1~ ,,~.h~,~T ~obse~~ tion~ ~ s .t.~}~· 't~ .~.~~ ~d~en .. .. .': :.
.' were.:re~c~inq to th!! expe~imenta1. ' t~e atlDent ....hi ch , t hey , W~:)U ld,/l. .
,'be" ":~ke'd t~ ,e la~r~te o~ a t ' t he '~ rx! o f , t he ' ~xper1V"!ll td ' . .
tr,ea~nt .
..... ',':
Reading ·},ch'i e ve me·n t . - , "iTh~ ' Ga t e's - Ma'cG i nit i e · Re~di ng::.-Te;t' '' , ~ '
th:r:::::h::~~:Y::::n:e::::.q · t:~: " ' :t ;:fr~ "~'l:::t::~ of
: ; .
, de s 'i gned tor. JJS ~ 'i n the s econd' grade, . a~d consists "af 'a" , :'-;.. ':".
,.: . ' '. ' .' . . . , . ' . ,'. :....,_. -'-~ ~~._. .:.: : ~. - .;,.:




.:> . :, '
.'\ ." I , r•. '.
" " ,, "
.' " ; '~ '
..
;' !!. '.,,;e.r e .hand : scare.d" ~,s.inq ' th~ ' sco'r i~9 key~~proyided ' by" t he:'..
': p"ubiisqer ~ ;. ~· The ' r~w ,'~~or-';; ~ascal9ulated by : tql:alHnqthe ., ·: • .. .. .... . " .' ./ " .
n.Ul1lber 'of. .it~m_s 'the ch Ll d llnswe~ed,.corre~tly . " ,F:.:em:'-: tables
.,:' ,.: :, j ' " , " :, '. , , .. ' " : ' " ..' '.' : , ', ' . , '.
, provi~ed . by , ~he p~q.sh:r i "',t he:,.r:aw .s c? ~e.s !"e.re l nt e t:,prcet e d
· i~ · ~e~s ,;oi,'~t'an,~~;d ': '~ ~6~·~s . ':.'The :' ·~om~.O~l,te ·.~adin'~" 'sc~re, '..
:}Ei:::t~~~::::e:::::~:;~::::::~;:]:f:[t~~:::::;::::;~.
,'>pe'~e "ti l~ ' ~O"; aCC~'ding ' t~ th~ t'bl~p~~Vl~e'in . B,e~.ti;- · .0.
" ;"', ,;·· Ma~Gl ni tie Te~h~'i c~l M<:I hu a-l'. : E a.ch coinp:o,~ ite. : , R~ad i~q ~core ::;, /
.: ~ " p~~'6~"n'ti 'le ' pr~~id~d , ' the'b:siS','fO ~' \h~ : 4e;i~'io~ ' ~n w~'~t'tiet " '.
::, .... :,': ':,,',.: '
:i~;~;~\;~~',~i'i;~2)~':i;,j:: :ii';;:: ' ·:' :' :F:~ :';{~ ?7( ;....;':':'.; .. '>,(,,'::';"":: " ;" ':">~·~li~.:r~" '~·'h'":~:i~" "!. ....."!!"'''''':'7~. ~, :~

' ,,~ . • 68 "
; ',
. ' t , .. '
to' d eterm ine the re l iab i l i t y of the 1ns t r lJll'\e n t . The t e st-
. . . ' .
r e t e st r-e l i a b i li t y coefficient with -a o ne wee k interva ~
"
. , ..
"!a s ~.00 6. wh i ch accor ding to Ask ow (19 7 0) . is: '$ i.gnifi c~nt
bcyo~ t .h e . 001 l eve l ?f s...~gni~ic~nce .
T~ f o llowing fa ll. the t e s t was adlll i nis tered ,t o
. ', ' .' , '.t . ' _ ' •
anbth~!t· group of .'9 4 , s e cond - and ,th i rd '9 ~~ders in o r d er t o
obtai n ~ ~a.sure ~,f· l;:o~,urrent validi~Y , Th~ C_~.~"ldr,en~ s
classroom t eac hC,r s ' we r e asked to s e lect t he t en s t ud e n ts






~/:~ ,~ .:, .. '
, , " .
(These ceec he r e did , not k no w the a'ttitudo i nventory scores
,'" .. ' ," " , - '
o f . t he c~ildren . ) " The t,:>s,: , (t = 3 .36 ) '! nt\!.ca t e d t ha t the
.·'l~a ns ,o f t he . attitude inve:n~O~Y_'~c~r~~ Ofth~' tw o ~.rou~ ;
, id ent if i~ , ~y t he ir .t e ach e r .. ~e.re different at t he .01
. I 'ev el ,Of, si9ni~i~a nce •• ." , '." , . . ' . ' ..'
• · r he i n itial ver6ion ' descri~¢ above wa s l a ter r evi s~d
~ .i~~e i t , wa s determin~ · t ha t '· one r e ad i ng pict~re l acked t be .
i~ li abi li ty , ~r ~nternai " cl?nsi s tency ~ o'( t he o the r .rea~~g
p~,ct~res : ' That Pic::t~ie wa s elifll i~a t~ ~akiM a t ot a l of 1.8
. ' . ' . ' ,. , . '. . .
. times ,t h a t ' a readi ng a ctivity cou ld be , c hosen ; ' one d ist rac t o r
. ' .. . .' . , . . .. ,
" pa ge 'or",. taLao elillli na tcd lIIaking the pr efieni inventory l e ng t h'
' . '.', ' ,. " I· . . , ' , " .
.~. 3Q ·pages ., ~'h~ te~d ·.~~ 't he 'or~ g ~ na ~ . 4 ~ ·p,a gc s • . ,A .tu~y o~ : ~~ li~,- .:~ .
, b q ity o f , tt)is ' revised ver~io~ wa s mad e a nd A.k~V r-epoe eed
. " ';~~>:~~~ t , the r~:f~p.biPti~~ ~\.e satisf.a ctor~ •
.' .- . ' Adsninist rati'on ~ Sc oring . / ''! he ,rev is'cd ' v e r s i o n .o f '
, ', . '" , '. ' :., . ',!. ~hc PrIma ry~ Re ad ing Atti tude I nventory " wa ~ adllli"nhte red '
by t~e't~ache~s I n 't h ill: inv'es~iq~ti on ' a'~ ' a ' ~r ~test 'a nd ' a
\ . ' . . ~ . "
Pos ttest : - r e i. be li e";ed t ha t this , is the f irs t sbIJ dy
'. " .. . ,\ . ,' . ., , " " ' ,





" T~E! pretest ,wa s a~ministered Wed-ne5,day ~orni'ng, ,!anua:~"y 29 •
. 19~~ : ~nd the p~st~~s't ·.was ~dm~'l?i~te,~ed Fri.d~Y · mor~~:~g ; , .:
Ma,~ch22; ' 19 74 . ' (In cases of abe en t.ee Lsmtt.he.re lOla,s ' an
"add Lt'Lona L 'pe r Lod of thr~e ' da~ ~ , i n', whi.~~ the' pretest 'o r'..
~ ~'e '~~os tte.s t c ciul d 'be r e admi n i s t e ; ed . )' The postt~'st w~S.
originally s che du l e d ' t o be administered the previous 'we ek ,
" . ' .
but' due to bli zzard w~a ther . cond t.ttons , the poe t t.eat; ' h ad
to: be pOl?tponed one' wee~. I n scoring this inventory. \ th ~
. t'~'ta i ', n~er ,o f, ' t i me s th~'t -a reading ' activity was ' dhos~n
'ove r .enot.ne r activity 'wa s t '; l.lied . and e i i, other cno't cee
Invc Iv Inq nonreading 'activities we r e ignored , The ;'highest
possible eccre'.e cliild ' .couldi.~ceive wes 18 . ,
ANALYSIS OF J)A~A ,
The . tes,.t ' ,score~ wer e punc he d on da~a cara.'s and
processe,d through the COlllPuter ,f....,a:cilities of ~I~mor,ial
univ~,;s~.t~ of ' N~wfound~and.St . ~,ohn' 5" I.
TC? test. for ~ny ' t reatrneJ1t. and i"rter action ef fects
'..:' ' be' t~een th~ 'c hi l dr:e'n ' s ',~~~.i"Og achievement"a~d , treatment ,
. ,
. :': . ~s : i ~d ~cated, :b:t: t he adj·us't.~d: , r e ~d ing' ,~a~ t i trd~ ' I nve ;ntory , •
. posttest ' me ans. , a t~o way a~aly si s o f COVjria~ce ~as e mpLoyed
wJ.t h the read J.ng atti tude pretest s co res u s e d as a cover race •
A dJ.aq rall'\lllatlc model o f t he statlstJ.cal dt SJ.9 n J.S show~ a n
, " ,
Tab:e 1. I t can be seen f rom this mode l hat compar a.aon ·ofr ad j us t ed posttes t r e ad ing atti tude u)ventor~ mea ns o f
\, ~~~ thre~ tr'7a~me~\~roups , "" do,~~~ a~~O~ding " t o ~~~ ch ildr en 's






















3;2, ;...~- 6.5 · p!'1'rcentile
High
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. I n order ' to determine t h e Levej, of reading achievement
for ' ,e a c h , child included i n ·the stuay , ' a f requency ' dis tributi o n
·1 ' . • ' . ' ' . ' . ' • . ' .
of the per cenuf I e s s cored on the Gates-MacG1nitie Reading
: AChieve~ent. Te st ..: , PrimarY ' ~ wa~ , 'tabuiated and diV ided ' 1n~o "'.
. ,
thi.~ds . Fr om , t hi s 'pr oced ur e , . a l l c h i ldr e n . scoring abo~e .
.-t he, 66th percent ilE! , were c& ~egor i ze d. i n,' t he hi gh r-eed e.r s '
group , all c hild r e n 's c or i ng ,b~tween the 32, - 65 ' , perce,~til~-s
wer~\ categorized ' i n the , medium ,r ea ders.' g r ou p, a nd a'11
children sc c r I nq below. ~he32 percentile we r e c ategoriz~d
i n .th~ , low r e ad er s ' g r ou p . The P?s'ttest ' read~ng atti tude ...J
inven to:ry mean~ re ~::.~ ented in each o f . the n ine ' c e ll s of
the diagrammatic model we r e adj usted to account for lnitial
~iff,ercnces i n .t he 'p r e tes t · r ea d i ng a t.,t i t ude i nventory '
eecres, F~iiowing a sig'nfi caT').t . overall ' F r a~i-o ',f or _t h e
. - \ '. ' .' . .
treatment ' effect , the Tuk e y mUlti~le camp'ar ison p r cceduce
(Gl a n ' a nd :'S t a nl ey , 19 '70 ) ~aS used t o loca~~ ·t !:te speci..flc
~~ , ' " "' , . ' .
sourc e of d i f f e r e n ce between t r-ee tmene s .
. '.
T~eatinent an<1 interact.i.oh effects bet:"el!! n 1:h~ •
chll,dren ' s attitude ~award r e,a d i ng and treatme'nt. a,s Ln d dca t ed,
by th~adjusteci reading a ttitu de posttest means , were also:
· Tab l e 2 -.
. , ' : " .
;\;Iftf~~~l~;ji::.~i ', -~...
, '
Adj us ted ~eadi n<1 At t itude I nve ntor y PO$~test Me an s.
TABLE; 2
REj.DIN G· ATTI TUDE' I t'!VENTORY PRETES T ~YTR·EAT~NT MODEL'
'I' ._ ":':.~." . ~
J
. -, -;;.;-.•,.....;:...~ '. :::-
Ex p e r i me n t.a l . Control Qv~~'all
B Gr o u p C Gr o u p Me a mi
XaL XeL XL '.
' ~
" XBM XCM X'M









. ' A Group'
IOve rall ': .
. ... Tr ellt:zn e nt ~ : .,.
Means
· . M~di~ ·
'1~'. - 7>
" .· Hi gh·:













of atti tu~e :, ~_O'War~- r eading of each child i ncluded in~ the'
aj. udy , 4 frequency di.stribution o f the chi ldr;:en I a scores . '
on the PrimarY~ Rea ding Att-Hude I~ventory was t abu l ated '
. .
and divide'd into thirds : , Fro m t hi,.; procedure', all children
s~oring above eig~t'on th~ r e ad i ng a ttitud~ measure w~ie,
\ . ' .
catego~};zed in the group demonstra~ing the mos t pcs LeIve
attitu~~ , ~oward reading , all ch ildre n scoring between f tve
a nd se~n wer~ categor i zed in t~e middle .9 rduP, and a ll
children .s cor i n g below ' f~u r were ca tegorized in ,~he group
d~o'n3trating the le~st p~sitive atti tude , towa rd ' r e q.ding . ·
, , . ', " .
The ' PO,stt.egt iead i 'l,? a t ti t ud e inven tor y mea ns r ep r e eenced
i _ - - _ ! ", , .
i~ each of th: ni~e cellS .~f -t h e di agrammatic model wer e ~
'adjusted t o account f or ini tial d ifferences in t he read i ng
" - " '
\ ac b.t evement scores ~s" m~a$u red ' by th~ Gates-MacGinitie
Readin9" "Te s t - .""primar y ~.Following -~ s ignifican.'t overall
F r 'atio fo r the treatment e ffec t , ' t he Tukey multiple Icomp a ris o n
p~dur~ was ·a.'i ~" "Sed ' to Ioc~te t h e ,~eCifiC ' ,ou ~ce o f
difference ' between t r e a tmeh t s .
. .
To 't1est for _any :,s i g nifi c a nt ,d i f f e r e nc e s ,be t wee n ma;l es
an"d ,~fe~ales " as indi'cat~d by "t he a d j"u s t ed r eadi ng a ttit:',lde '
.. ' ,~ .' ", ' " ,"
pos t t e s t; meane , a t wo way ana lysis of co v ariance wa s employed
Wi:th , t~e reading ach'iev~m"en~ 'a nd " t~e - r e ading at t i~ude pr"e tes~ " '- "
. ' " : '~:ore~ us~d ' a s ."co variate's. A 'd i a9\;:ammat~c ';I0de l " of ,~~e" s tat is ­
, : i ca l design is ehcwn +n Table 3 . ' l .t can be eeenc r r oe t~,is
"mod~l ; t,hat comparison O\f the adj usted , post test -r eadi ng
at titude i n.ve n t ? pt m~~nsln t he t J;1ree ,t r e a t me n t "gr o u ps wa ,;;
.. .
."
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· do n! .a c c o r di n g .to sex. "The pos t tes t r e a ding attitud e
" . .
:75
i nve ntory mea n s re p r e ee ne ea i n .~aCh . o f t he ' s i x ce l \8 wer~
~djusted t o acc oun t . f or ,'initia l .'diffe r e nces in the r ead i ng
'ach ieve~Q nt acoree . a nd t he pret~st rea ding a t titude invent or y
' , ' ~ ' .
· s c or e s as measur e d b y, t he Gates-MacGi n itie . Read in g Achie ve m:nt
!£!!. - Pr imary! a nd the Prima r y~ Rea ding~ "
. Invento r y respectiv ely . , I,
, ' ,
Ques t ionnaires we r e .a l s o d is ti ~buted to e a c h o f
· the eighteen ~Pa rt ic;ipat:1n9 ' t ea c he rs of t he s t udy f or their
.: f: r~t. t4'~d , ~ nfO~al · ·.ob~erv~ tions c:'.f t h e t~~af.ent . e-H ects'
in theJ pa r t i cul a r c l a s s r oom. '. .'
. "t.: .
MI S SI NG AND ELIMI NATED DATA .
I t wa s ' not pos s i b l e ' t o ,'o bt a i n th e t hree ne ce 8sClr y
" ,
t est. scor e's ( Re~d in9 Ac hi e vemen t , . Pretest R.eading At t f t ude .....
lnven to;y', a n d P6 s t t e s t Re ad ing Attitude :;r n;en.t~rYJ ' f or a ll
. ' . . ,... , ~ . . . , ' ~
t he 533 .childre n in 'th e lIanlpf e 's 18 classrooms . Any c hild
....ne h~d 'not t aken all thr~ tes t s wa s ' eii m,ina t ed 'f ro~ th:
. ' . . ' . ' . . ' " . .
sta ti s tical , analy s e s l e a y i ng, a .to~a l o f ' 4,4 5 ch.qd r e n ' in- .
) the lB clas s robms of the .sample ~ "Due' t o the afle c t i ve
< , ./ riatu;re Of\h e pre te ~t 'a nd' the ~~t~e'~~" i't ~aEl ~ fe l t ..thjl~ .'.
. any pre t est s cores , accePt~d aft~r ~he experiinen t.a l ~r'~8:~nt
.wAs i~ it i~t~~ '~~d "" ' po~~te st ..- sc~f~ ~ acc~;t~o'.~r~' th~~"
. week alter the t rea tmen t was t e r mi n a t e d wou ld ,t)e i nv ~lid ..
, ~ , / ' . ' ' . , . " .' " '. ' .( .,
I,t s hou l d b e poi n ted ou t ' tha~ an , nc~o.nly hi qh. ,rate' of .
-, '
.. ,:,
.. . :.~ ' I '",
" ,
' ~8en t~eiam occur'l:lil(! t hroughOut the ity Of, ,St : ',·J Ohh · s on .
th e pos t;t es't: da te d ue t o h~·zardou~. we e h.e;r ' ·~ndi t~~n.!J :" I 'l'his .. ..
~ -- " '-,~











342 ' ch ildr en (s ee Table 61-0
. . . ' .
and the data u s ed in the ' Se x by Tr e atme nt ' a nalys is . ....e re f o r • . '
.pos ttest had: a I.re ady. bee n poatiponed "one week ,du e to weathe r '
co nd Lt.Lonsv ) . 'Al so , sever a l schools i n the sa.mp'le were
e~periencing a n ' outhI:e~k of mumps;
,The ' data' for ' all .ene ab ove 445 chi ldren'i n . the
s'ample l~ r a.eaessrccns were not analyzed' i n the statist i ca l
ena Lya Le du e .t o t he ' requi r ements ~ t h e t wo way ana.Iya Ls
.' • .- j •
9f -c c va r r e nc e s tatlstic~ l program. I n ,t hi s p rogr am,eac h
· :eU.: ~t. t;h~ · f~CtOr 5 .be i n9 ll.'PlI1y z ed . ~ust . neve an equa l
· . re~~esenta :ion ~f ' a ub j ecta , ~,~o~ t~ e T~~le~. on t h e e;'11
· d~st.r~b,utiOn~f ~he ,_ : a.mP l e it can. be , se~n .t~~ t ther j''''ll.S
an ·une qual r umber o.r Ch i ; d r e n. l n the Tables ' ' ,ce llS/~}
,ex amp l e , 1 n,exa~ining Tab le 4; i t ca n ' b e see n "7~iI, ti..,~
. . . ' . , ~..
we r e on l y - for t y ch i l dr e n who se achievement scores f~ll i n
cells' 1. 3 an d 2 . 3 . This necessitated r~d~~lng th& number
' o f c hi!d ren r eprese nted i n t he r.es t o f the. cells ,~o eq u.alize
th~ number s throughout t h e ni ne cells. The r e fore , ~he d a ta
u sed .i n ,t hi s a naly s is we.r e f o r 36 0 chi ld~en.Fol~owing the "
same , p r o c edure s ., thed~~a us ed in t he Rea d i ng Mtit~~e 'b y
· Treatmen t a naly si s were f or , 3S1 child ren (see' Table -5) ,
..~
It 'wa s disc~vered. that. · t !"le ': r'lUmber o·f · ·ch ildren ,withi'n.
, t he ' class ro oms .ver e not u niforml y r e present e d .t n e a ch o f ' t he
. c 'e'l1s': , ' : '~h~ r ~ fore , the" re'qu"i~~ra~~om el~im;~~ati~~ \0' equaU'ze
· I .. . . ,. , " , .... . •. , ..,;> " .
· ~ t~e . cell ,n~~be rs was ~one bY ,71 t 'r atiflca: i fl.n . .. Thi s procedu~e ,
i n'(o.lve~ , -the ~ifferentiated · rando~ . , e 1iIll~~a ticiri , of ch ild,rti n
.. .' 11.'" " • ,. ' ,I .
fro~ ,e a c h 0.£ ' the,,, c h~ se5 - -c---- ... -- .:' -r -
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~TABLE 4 "CELL DI ST RIB UTI ON OF SAMP LEREADI NG ACHIEVEMENT BY TREATMENT MODEL'J" ,
!~ "r " ;C: "'~'- "=""C






". Ac h i e v e me nt--: '
.. Percen ti les :~ ~;:~~~~t~o~p . Experime n talBTrea t me n t Gr oup Co n t z:ol? r o l.lp
cell' ,' ~~1l
1.1 1.1
59 chi ~dre n 53 :c hildr e n
. ,<-y
0 - " 31
. percenti l e '
. . 32 - ~ 5
percentile
. ... 66 ,- 100
' : ~ : I p!r cent ile
". ======
· Ce l l
2 .1
;' S6 child r en
· Cell
3 .1





































CELL DISTRIBUTI ON, OF SAMPLE
.- READING ATTITUDE BY T REATMEtlT MODEL '
Expe r imental
A ,T r e a tme n t:.
cei.r
1- 1
59- chi Iare n
Ce ll
















Gr o up .-
' c , ' -.-----'-~-.....- - ,
Sex
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TAB LE ,5 . '
CELL DI ST Rl ,BUTI ON OF . S AMP,.LE
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• • " , f " . _ : . _" • _ " ' . •• •• . '
.s e l e c t ed . f or the s ix ....eeks s~udy, six ;c l a s s r oo.ms .fo .t::the .....
control group , six ,c l a s s r ooms f o r the' Exper imen t a l :.A. group
~Ild 5:iXcia .!i ~r~~s · f~;· .th!e.Ex~eri~,en:alp ,gr oup. ' ihe'
.txperirn~:mt·<:l l :B .~cl assrooms ' r ece i ved a .W~~k1Y S~PP IY' of t ~n
di~5~'rent ' ~ hild c:e.';"te~ materia ls with 'fiv.e· ' ~oPies ,of eaCh .
and all classes ' received , a liupplemeritdry . stock , of 'lit?r a-r y
SUMMARY
, ' , ' .
~.~ li. s, f ,cir t heir. ·classroom "iibraries . The read ing m~,t~ria .l~ ,
, were in t:r~~duced to . t h e expe.I'i~·entlil child r e n . ~~ch ....eex via ," "
~'classroom meet Lnq • .me t !"o ·ex per i me nt a l g roups -Prov id~d.
3~ ~i-nutes' d~~ iy , f or ' r'ec~;ationa l read i ~,9 U'si~g S'lC19~s.t·e~~ •.
r~creaHonal reading te.!=hniques and ' a~tiVit:y .. sugge:!!'t ions :
The Expo?rimental A .g r oups, used . t~e trade , b~Ok!? ,from ·th~ : . ' '
class:coom library,andthe~ ~'~xP,~rim~nl:a l' 'e, g,~,:,u~ , 'l~used. "on -. \.
t h,:, child created matier La Le, The ' c ont r ol :q r oup wa s g ive,n
iios~e'ci'a:l . tecJ~n~q u~~ '?~" aC;~tiVi !::Y' SU~ge9U(lns a 'd ~~flCh:~S .
, " , , ' , " , ' , ; , . " , . ', " ·f ~
were ,~ns tructed' "" ~~~re ,co nd uc tiQg t he ! ": ' .fla s ses,~ . ' -,
. a ccording to t l)eir us'ual patter~ ; All ' c l as s etwere g iven
. ":, " ' ,. -. ' " ., ' , ' , ,, 1 ,\.'. :
t he Gate s-Ma CGl hit ¥e "Rcadinq~ - Pr imary !! ,to d.eVi~~'?e
': ' , '.. , -\
";1.'
. Vji .
greater t he ' r e pr e s e n t a t i o n of an y ind~vid~al Classr6~ . in . . ..~/ .
;ny o~e ce Lj, , the 'g r e a t e r , thenumb~r of ,r~quired raridO~ , :' :-/ "
~~~mina'tion ' f r an; ~he~~ c"las,s,t.ooma': : ":" I J;l."t 'h'i s a~t;~mp't---~~ .';
reduce ove r r epre s e ntatio n ' o 'f ' individ~al: .e e i esee in any one
" C.Oit, a ' °gr ea te~, ' ~ropoi~i~~a~ ' ba'~a~ce ~f cla:';r~~ID ' r~p:~'-


















.THEF-i~.[n~~s 'OF1<l'HE' ~l'ATI,~;r~qA~·.:~_~.~_S'~S ::i
HYPOTHE~ES FOUR, " FIVE /AND SIX
.\.::~~::: : :9 '::::~V::::\::::~O::d'2o~:r::::~fi:;::·::::~~
. .ace~~n ,..~~on:· ." "" ihr~er :~r~~~'l~t~een :p~~t,e s.~ ,.a t,€~,~u~.e .
_t~,~ard ' ,read~ng, ' ·;t.eve~ s - ~~. treatlpen t ,.~~ t h -,-tfe', pretes,~ .:
~"t.ti t.~d~ toward read.inci scores :bl p-dICed" a nd the readl ;' g ; .
·~c hi~v~inent· ~cores ~'s ' ; ..l'co~~:~'i ate .· · The 's i xt h ' ~;'po.the~'iS
~~~.·~"~ :~h'~'( t~~re " wO~id" b~ ' ~~ - 'dg!1 ;' ~ i ~,~nt ~iff~~en~e '~~~;;r" ' '.'
the - ,thi:~e, tre a tment g r ,quPIl. :i n .pos t t es t ',a t t i t Ude 't owar d ':
. : ' :e.a~,~~~'.:e~ahls· ~;i:~~)~·~e' , . ,pr.~~e~1:a~ti~.~~~. :~~~~~ :.,.~e~.~l"n..~.,
'~ co~e,~ , controlle~: and there<;,-d i ng . a:hie~ement s:ores, ea
~ i .. T.he :~OUr~~ ' ,h~pothes1s : s ~lit ed. _~a.'t· th'~,~e ' ~~u lci _ ~;;; :" . ' ' ~ ',; ....1>->-:..-:.;,~~, 5i~n~ f ic~nt " d ~. f f.e:r·ern:e: be~wf~n . ·~~hri:e~. ,- ~ttitU~ e :~:~a'~d·., -':'<>;',
'.l' :,..,..~ . ·:.:: -,. ~e~di ng' leVel S. i:\ po~tte,llt , ,~ t~ i tUd ~ ._ ,~O!ar:d rea~ in9 , . m~ ~ns .: ;.; .-,-














:''. . ;" , ..; '~ . "..!.
..':j.~::::f::::L::: ; ~::dn:;~:~~2u::~::::::~~:::;,::!:;~: \ .:.:: .... .'
.... ...·Ei:;!~=~:j:2:J~i~:~~at;;,C , '" ..~
:", .". ' . libra.ry - .~k~: . " Ilo.~~ !"~d~}Sr~ViS iOn f9r .30 ~n~tes_ ..d.a.~. l~< 'of . ,. ~: ....•..'; ~!i ~..
. ~ ~ : ..... a"'planned 's u ppi e me n t al .-p r ciq:tam' .of, 'r e creational : re ~dirtg; ,
/~ ,~.~~~~ in;·,::o~. "~~' ·' ·p' i ~s~r.o·~.~\i~-~~i~ ~'~+~~.:. :: " , : ~~~ " ,E~~i~~_~.~·~~ '".:,~ .:\ ': " .~ .
:.' .::::~~~ ::::::n::~ 3: i:,:::::m:o:~r:t::.::~':::;~~:~:~~ . "· · ' I~: .~
·.l.. ... . ' , . ' . , ' . - . ". ,
" .' ,;. . . :.......dif~e.{t!nt Ch ild, C,r,ello t,e~ 1lI11 terials , ( f iV~ cop~es each), a nd :, " .
. , : 'd (" . : made provision t.or, 3$ m1nu:e~' daily . o t ) ", _~~anned ...suPP l~-, I ' : ' ' " •
tt-: ·~~t::,1.. 1 prog ram ' o i ..rec re';~idnal . readinq fo~J.s,1f1q on. th.e ch i ld :... 1 ~ •• -
\j...,..;;:;'.'i,~( ' c~f:~f;_ :t::iJ:f~i~2U. ~~Li~:' ~~1~dS1(2:;Hi·N:1~~;\.'. · . :<r..
; '.: ~ . . -
/' ~ .- : ;~:., ;. "/-:~" : ' , pnma.rY B w~ s llldm.1 n 1ate;ed t.o 411 .18 cl~ ;s~oO.s prior 'l to :.: ';:~'~';" ' . ~ ~.:...
;'c ····!<'~~l~·~i~ !:fifl~1~~i~~\ .,
, ' . -: '..;- ,'. ,", .ef~ec.~\~~re . ,a~a lYI;,~~ ~ro~ :the1 a~ve ...,da.ta" , . thr.Ou.q~ , ~.e ..~omp~te.;, . :. . .:;~." ,;fti.j.5s1...;•f.~.;.·•_1,.:.::. .·~.:~~~ f;~~!j~~~:;; ..~.·.~,i. ~' "','.. . . .s:~~; ~ - - -;.' i • ~" .<:.: "....:~: ::; - \·;;.:;··~:E·f~:..~~~.-\:: ··,~~,·;;:~;··~;::;~\~
.~<...:..,'~';:", ..~:.' :;.".;:.:1:.,?.·.'.·; '~;':' :'.', . :: .: ,~.-;. : .. ·;:t ·ji · .;.? .:".:.~'. • ,' , ' "(:....j' .. > , ';. X ( j :I.:.\.,:,... :, . · ,'.::. . . .. .•:;,\ :;•. ,0:; •
_ '.:'.:.' '..:,":.~; " :.;~.: ;<,~ . ~ ~..' <.::.: ' \': ;~(~:': '...\~( ,', .' :', ;:>J\;.~~:~ .....
d ·'·..····• -: ..; , .-" ,::. ::':"'" ·;e,,; ' .;" ., . " .• '-,: ' '.






·~he ~xP~·rirn:enta{'·t~~a:~e.n~" " ,.d~d ' :·n~t .aI~~~~~ ' t~ ~ ~f f~~~-',a
s'ig!.lificant , posH~v.e ·c ~i'I~·ge . ii'!. ,' .a.t~.i ttide 1:owaX:d,..~~adi ng ' ,wh.e!l .
· . /: ::~E:::~m:2::.e~:::is:::u:~s ~:::tq:;::o7:e:::p::ed . ..
:: 'aSke~ ." ~.r?~:.. ..~t,' : wa~ ..h~!lothedzed '.~ha t . , : he.. ~~.a,~~ ~~? . C~ ~ ldren
j 'i n, ,t hi S, 8t~.~~. ~pUld. : ·~n j:~~' ..r~a~ing , ., .~he~e; mat~~ia ~~,"" t.~
:' t h12 fact that , o t her ·,g r ade · t wo c hildren , 'a lthough u nknown
.•~~S~.'~~~;;?:~::~'::;:-;::'
" -. mh~r.~: IS \'.r~. :,p,Z;~S~PP~S,~ d, ~ ,~,O, : ~,o~\e 8:pond.~W,~f~ · t:h~5 e ~f. ..the " , '
, ' ~.~il~!~~a : ~rr' , ,; , ,'~ /~.i~ 1·;,~.eJ!~~·:.~~~~es~'~Ild·~.nb~e.., ~~O~'id:~,~ ~. th,e" ,:'.' :; :. ~" ; " '. el i eving , t ha t t e mated l s . WQu l d '\'b e easy, '
...~ _: .~. . ~ '.-
'/P"
. _ ,'1"'. -
~".":~ ~;!,~;-:~ " ._'~~ ' ' ~" "''''~:_' , ' , .
. . . .. . . ... .. . .. /..
::: ::0::::: :::et:::~:; V:/~::i:::;d ::e::::~:.::r:: :Jd
trea t~ntgrOU~ di d no~ a'ppear to': f·~l~Y . c~~per~~e ',"i n-. te&s> -~ '-"
;.~f : .hC~ ~ t~i~~~~~\ :~~Wa~d~' ·t~~. · -~;~~~ - .and ': i~ i: .~r~; : c1a.,~,~~~~~ ; ~J '
pa ~ti ~~ pa ~i:o.n·? ~, t~~_e~~ ' ,5 _sha~.~~g , and . i ~ .~e,r~~.e.t:,a~~~e
~c.~ iViti:S ·\·: : ' It. , .\Sb?~ ld~: ~sp .b~ . n·~ te d t~~t -thc ~teac.hers : ]6 f,'
the c~n ~r~.l ' ~roup ~~p~a.7~~__'~O b~ ~o'];e hi~hl~.- en thu 5 ~~ sti C
t h aJJ ..t~;~ ," ~ f ·.th~ >W~ eX~i~en~~.~ :g ~~~ps . , . ' A~. lea ~t:\ ~ie~ .
of '- ~he six ~on ~~cil" teachers . expre~ ~ed th~i~ desi'r e' to J
t~:t.t::SfnJF~::lt:::~:':::~::;r;::~::t:;;a\d'
' The rand~nllz'a~~~n i ot ' t~e s~l~ctJ.on of class~s s~J h~'ve
,. . /' r
ne uere i i. aed any bias. i n f avor of a partJ. cul ar tre/ment
. : ~ ,/ /
,CJ( o up . str~~ the c l assroom.s eccoruc,n to , e '
~~:E::;:;;~~9;::'1j;:-l::~~:::j•••
~,~_~~ t~e, ,< ;roup/ .·~h~ : ,~~~ 1~Si 5 ,~f. ~o;a r~ an,~ , ~~~e~, : ~o · ,~~~Il.y ~e
'the st~dY;~ ' dat'a ' ~ e d · that:. o';era:'il"d'i ff~~e ri~ei ' i ~ :" ea'i '.'
. : .... ' / . '. . .. : .. :: :. : . .. ' : r:,. : :. .. , ....
, :,' ,t.re atme,~.~ " gr:u,~ " s : : ~ti~u~.e · t~ar~ ,~e~d.in9tt"a . " '" rea.di7~ ', "
': ~cLevem"ent':: ~ri~; \~;"the t rea:m~rit -w~r~ .. 'a~· oun~ed f'or ';" : ;' ,,:.:. "
" " .~'~,:~ ii s " s~ '.~~'C.h : · .~~·ie~:, ~,a.s" .~~.H,~·; i :i\t~" ~~ ; 'e,~'i~~ '~' f\:~~'i~ ': ' ",:. ,.:;:: . .
.'il\ve~t igation ._ t ,o preven.t·· ·i"ni t·i' ~l 'i r;equa iitie'~" be tw~en '.
~;~:~~~, t: 'Jio~~~'; · : ~~i ~ ' ,w/i~~::, <ai th~~~h .:i ·~~.t;::~{~i~ S ~~'J: : ~e '.',:'. '
. inE;quality,po~sibilityenti.J:~ly;, ~ould , :s ugqest th~'t . 'th 'e're : ', ' '. C'
~i4~~ ' b~ ·~·th,e'r~_ ; f~~.to~s' ,' ;~~~ ~~hi~·i'b'r~ " . : , tile, :~ t;u~y-; '~ '" f~nd~~9~ ' ', '
•
,", :
. ,.,: '.: ,
""''':h"'''·'; . , ;y \
", .,..- For an explanation of t he re su l ts-af .th is study , '-'"
' . . .' .: " . . ", :':' ' , " " " , ,.. ' : , ' : -, ' .:' , ", -~ .: . , ,",-'. , " , ", ' . . , - -:..-.
~e adjUst~~ _- over~~l post.te.s,t~.e~~~. : :0 £ , "" . ~thr>e~ : , tr'~,~_tm~.n.~i
: g~,~.~~s. .;we~e .~xahitned· . :_ ( $e~ ' c.~a~t5r.,.p, ~ l..-: :,,:~e tJU~e trt:tmen~ :
group means ~e;fa < c~pared ' acco r ddnq ' to:.-'the t hre e ..le\(~.l s 'of
. - re,adin~ , . ~~hi,~veme~t ., ~ i;t: .~as · : ,~en:. -~h~ ~' _the ' Co~trof~ ' ?~~~r; S
adju'~t,e;d posttes t . re~ u lt 5 were__ $~gni!lcan t:.lygr~a' te.r , ,t han.
'the ·i~pe.r iine~t~.~: ;I(~rq.up · :s : ( ~he " tr~~,~'rit _~~O~~·US i~:~· _:" ' ~h.a
. ". : ch ild '.~. r.e ll~~<llll~~er.i al ~l " but 'no t , ~ i~nif i c~~·.;~y l ~~e:~t~~ _ ~~an . : '
i;h~' E"xpe~im~~'tat ',:A qr~'u~ ' s "ad j~s te'd ~e'~ ~-l t.;. · .. S-i n~~' tii~,.;; nly' ,
" m'~~:~pu.;~,t'~~ -'t~c~~'~~'~'~:;'~~ff~.:f~.~~·)~'~t~~~~~, :e - :. ~~' : ,~.~~e~1m¢~,h~i
qrq1,lps ; ,wa.s 'i n:: t he-:' use;"'6f~hild c~eateci "n\b.t E!r ia is , ~s :':a:PPUed'
', ' , - ," , "
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.~i~ _ t_~ea.~inen t ~ '·~~~~ .:~:.~ ;-~ , : ~~.e )~,1Y :~·:i ~.~~~~:t.~~~~., ·::3~ >~~~arY/~:- .
.- ~,- ~:'. ..
. bec:"~ing.... a' ~h ild/~~_th?r/1 i1ustr~tor . ,Is what he lp s· -ee c.re",te
·~n int·~·r~st ' i n ~~ ~r.Od~.t~ ot" o:her child ~rid a:dU 1t ~';-,u thors
n:ot t~ end pr~uct : .a.~one·: -;. .
··'-2 .',ThirtY .llIinu~e'5 .d~.iiY_: ,ti~_e. ii llotment ' f~ r, ·.,e llch, ,c h i..1d·:, ttl',·
;.;.; " ' ll ~ · ~e'i~c~ ' ~tid' · ~e ~d~.~ · b~ki_ ~f · his;her',~ 9h~~·s'1~9' :.: -. : .,.;".:. . "' .
::::::::21::::t::::t:£:90;~:h2::r~'~~t.r-.
. :".:
~ : ·...I'i"'e-Al 1otn~t : . _ , ... .. .. .. -:. . _}. .
6:, ' ; When t~. :adj uste~.overa l1 . po_s.tte~t ,-~ean s ..qf t he
th~~e: tre~tlllen·t gro~ps .~e~~ c~p.~·re( a ~~o~di~q t o : tb.e· - :thre~
.::::~: · ::i:::i!~;~:r:::~~:,·::~(:tt::: :~,:'::~et~ ~~ ~<: ..
;.: _~:a t~d. a i:5 ': a lo·~e ·. :.: Ii, 'tlii ~ <::o~parison . ove~1i , post-test ."'.:
· ' ~:~'~~e.nt ·,~~~ ,~_~.: ; ~f ' ,: ,.~ ~~_i~~~~~:l. :,?~O_~_~:·,'+:~:.~~.~?·~rf.ir'~·~l~ : . .';:,',:--"
~~9her :. th .an ,bOU>,th~ : .~~~e r~,~nt~l;. , q~O~ p'~ :': ':,:'_.' -I~, '.Qr~~r , ,~o_ ...
.·· ~;~~e~0E~t;~~~~~ ~~'!? ?
. ' .. It was '-as c e r t a i ne d f rom t he _~ ot te~cher5. · that
.' :~ .~J..'ex~;i~~nta'~. ~ ~~~~~.a~~~'~~&~ . :~ e.~_~ ~~\~:~~~~~_ ~~~~.~:~e. : t he
.. < f o llow i ng dif fe rences ~rom .the , pra.c.tices in .the Co~trol
:· .. ·;.::c;a.~~:r4~k~- ,: .,~..::.::: . ".<' . t , :;.:' .;' •••.. .\ •
. ; . . - j ~ - _~":ek lY: iiit:~uct·~o~ O.f : .: i~br!,~y ~..a~(~r,.~hild :'.?~_;.ied












,;. ~he .- ~:h ~ Idre'n~ :~ti'~~'/ ,-~id ' _n~~: : '~a ,;_~, ~. the : .: ~;,~'~~om'. :t_o....~~~~i~p~ :· , ':~: _: l
~ii ·,' ~~~d in~ ;' · ;~· '~r~~.~Pm :, " ~ 'ef'ei~. t_~. - ~..... ;hb,i~e' ~ -. '\
. .
boo~s t o supplement the "classroom .l i b"r a r i e s . From di s cu ssion
w1t h th~ teac hers " and ~furthe,r -·r'ead ing. it i s co nj e c t ur e d
~ha~ - t~e 30 ni{f\':l~~ .t i~e - , a l,l~~en~, ma.; : .h ave _been the major'
'f a ct or; ' ":r:(;s i:C? nSi b i e -for "t h e' l~wer ~a, j,us-ted ' ov e r a 1l" mean '
. .s cores, o f : bo t h' exptir 'imental groups.. (Te a.cherinfo r raati on
co~cer-~ing , the' eX:pe~imen-t~'l : cla~ses ' p~~ti.c 1,pation irl ' inter-
.pi ei at l :-re and ' sh.ir i~q .ad~ ivi'~i ~~ : 'in~'i ;~te ~ system~~iC .
. .de·~~ne , be~w~·e.n. the : :~~ r.s t - :'~ ~~::. .se~ond. :~a~t s ,a.f .,- ~he -~~~~~~_~.';~t~' ~ .
pe.~ iOd li', _ . ~hC,ref~r~_ , . i~d ica tin~_ ~~at . th~ "t~m.e : , fac:t~r ' fo r ." " _ ' .
'; r e ad i ng _~_~~ , ~~~e _~ee~,' . thE\~ ~n.~7~, m~j~~. ~~ ~ fere~qe b"e~,~ee~ . ) '<
,T~e<~,o' ,·._~f?'u~e.' :' ·~i;,i,~· : ~~~?~~~'n~~'~~a~ ; ~~~~:; ~_: _, ,p'~r~.~f;
t~e ,~xPe .r i~e~~_~·l ·'- ·t i?~ t~~~t" . ~ :' :. ,,_~>?~'r~~ t , r~spon~ ~ ' _~6 ' : ~llr~ is .·
·~;· ,t~c:: ~:t~:~: , 't:~:~t; :~:::':~'::;~:::-:t: ~-:~: .':~:,i·~It·:t:~_:t-\~'~~~: '\";
s'~~ ~~:~-~'d1:~> ~h~ ','~ec~~a~i~-na'i ~~~d1~9 ': - ~~og ra ll\ ~f . ::~~.~ -: t~6 E;'~pe'ii:~ :.:
' ~~~ t~'~ ,~~oU~~ :• . 'ti~~·~ '~~;' i ~~~ i~~> :it' ~p~e~ rs ;;~~: :t~6u~~ : ~~- . ~:e~ns: ,
.- ,. ,, ' ",-' , ' " " .' ',.. ', - " , ', " . .-,.' .' , '- , .. ' ," , ' , ",' ~
O~_. ' proviqi~g_. , _~ "S~i~,n t: i.,~+~ ,· e_x~erim~.~1faJ. .~ecr,~~~io~al teac1ing .c~~pal:'i~'on lUaY·h~;e . ~e~oin~ ' '~_~ . e!ld: :' i n 'i t :elf .' ,,' 'Alt~OU~h ·<tli~ .
·t..~~.; , ~ere,.ve~ ~~mi> let" .;r~~ . :~o~c. a s t~ how the;? d
.:~::t{::~':;:~':nW::.a:::::::':::; :::~::9 ':;::.:-::~::::~.~)'- •.










. tnc"1udi"ng'. the ' Opt i 9n td.•eject . . sOil_ething '; re c:!,e~tp:i~i: .'-:
" ., ..' - .- ~ . "..- . .
refers .ec having f un . and ~ t l'ight . be tha.t , the.. chi~(I:r.en
,i n , t he exper iJnent"!1 ·9~..~PS · 1ll1q~t . :h~ve :p~e.fer~~t~ _ ~~~ .'
.i nv o l.v ed i n COllIple~ly IJQnre~d~rl9 ~ctiV1,tf,:. : du.r~q...t~e ,
d~iJ.y ell:perim~~ ~~l ~pe.rl~ : " ' :~ ':' l1iP JB.Ckao!,! ,("19"6j", ~J.:o~e .
that "adhez ence to- a r ig i d tiflletable- "m"ean ~ , th at. a~t ivi tfe'8
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Cor Iot t he Dr ogon
by
Ewan
Once upon a t l-ne
there was 0 dragon who
was very . very hung ry .
But he cou l dn ' t f i nd
onv t h i n9 to eat. And
he was lone I y .
He didn ' t e at peop le be -
cause t hey ke pt h i " company .
By t he way . h is name was
Cor Iat .
He had a f r i end who was
a I l t tl e boy , and h is
nome was Bobby. Bobby
was 10 yea rs o ld . And
he came t o t he dr ag on 's
cave every night . Car -
I at I i ked t he boy that
was 10 .
. ~
The dragon got so hungry
tho t he ote the boy .
The boy I s mommy screamed
when she- sow it i n the
newspaper. And she died
te-n mi nut es ofter.
b
The boy was not dead.
The dragon hod swa I I owed
the boy 01 ive , and he
hod 0 feas t on a I I the





"'hen the dragon sneezed.
the boy shot out and hit
his head on the wall of
the cove and cut his
head
)
The dr agon gave him a
bondage and l et him li e
down on his bedj and
he d ied there .
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, SEAT I NG " A RRANGEMENT :,' cfr cu j 'e r
TiM~" ~~WANCE ; " Sho~t :: (l o- i;~" '.
mInutes ) "
. , ~~'RP~SE.; st~i:~~~dize t'h~ ' : , ' ': ,.'
I ntr Q:ducHoI\" 9£ , the ' r ec r ea t i ona l
r e ad i ng pr~rarn t o 'al!- ·the ' v.
children . i n t h e ,expe r i men t a l
" cl a sses . ' (Thi s meeting ....i 1,1
~~~~~~;~u~n~~i~~~r-~;t~h~cih , . ' "
'h o p e f u l l y' wi ll be ,co n t a gl o u s ! ) '- ' .
: ~ . ' T~\~t t-hechi~dre~ ' kn~~ .. ...: ",,;"-:
, t1'lat 35,. books , wi ll .b e : ' ..:
; ~~~~9~:ct~;~e~~eir " Ct~,~~,~': ,. · . ::.;,.>,",;.' :~
, .
~. .
a~~urtd" :~~ ' ~i~'~~'i:OO~ : u:~;,ar~ ; · ti~~:-t.ilil~, : pr,o~i~~~ 'f or bO~k
re~(iin~ ; ' ~OOk:' se~~~t~~~ :' Co~fli:cts·/~.t;; ' ''' c~~ ~~ · W6~k~~·:~~ t :. ': '
tog~'~~e,;" ~e f,~r~'h~~ci.:· so' t~'a ~ : ' ~h~'. , ·~hil~nri' : ~~~,"~tilY \:ee'i'
i nvolve d in ', the ' reading' a:ctiViti~f! : i.~ ' t he' classroom, .but
: .~~~ :' t iik~ P~'~ ~'onal '-an~ ' ~~oup :te's~ons ibi l i ~;;~~r:' , it~" " S~~~~ S8
~~~' ~;~jo~e~~ ': ' i f . Y~~r c~~ ~si~6~ :d~e s::"~6t '. '~·~r~~·dY ·' have
, ' ,'" , '~i as 's ~~~~. .i~brary, ' o~" , -if ' ,: ~,n~t~e~ , " ~'1~~'~ ~'9~ 'fu;rii'~u;e' , ~ir~ nge~:'
' . . , " . m'e~t ' rri ! ~h·<. b~ ~t~~ , ' ~ji,~ · ~~: .~~~. i.:~~ ib~,:~~f: ' th~ ",' ~ ~c.rea~~d~'a l . i"'
··.f.
'i . 'tirite to .read .
2. ' Traffic . problems .
3 . : Book SBle c ti'!ln
. .. .. : ' confl i c t s " '.,
..4 '. .c e ne xar co nf l i c t s
5 ; Etc . .. "
, ..' " -Si nce: ch'jTd"i,en do · :no~.' _ .ch4nge ~hdr -":)l;haviour ' pattern's ,".; :
." ov er ni gh t ," it ' i s .sug ge s t e d .,t hat - the 30" minu ,te t ime : al1otmen,t . ·, .
I ,..~ for 'r e ad i ng ,be· 'bui l t "up ,gradually . according .ec each ch ild' s
':- :~ ~U;ie~ob:~~~: , h i~se1f , , \o? i th book;s ' , or .book,- r e 1i'lt e,d ' a c tivit.\e s ' ,
. " . .' . .: ' ....,. ,. . , ,,, : ,, ., .' .-- ". '-.": ' . "
::: C~S~~OOM ATMOSPHE~ :' :.. ," . . ..~ ~ .:






du·~T :isc~uCial " to ' t he 'dev~lopme.n"t . ~f .pos i t i ve , a:tt.it~des' ,'·towa ~-d
~ I ".· ~ "'r~~di'~~~. · i~' :y~ur ' ~h i ld'~~ ~ '; : ' on~ ' way , t 'o','~h~~ ' ~j)~~ ' i.ov~ ":~f '
iji/ . > "~~~'~S~ ~;¥~~::~:~:::'1T'~ "
;~~~ ." .:<: ,' ' . -e- y:' ::: .~:" ;~:,;,, ,~: ~: ;,,~~,',, : ,.. ~ " '..... ~ :. ~:.;2 '." ~, '" 'Jit"'p ;. ' ·i ..·: ':;;,:,~


' ~ ~'. ~~PO~~~' c~i ld 'i ibt~~i ans- ~ ':
"·6 "' :' I ri~ i.t~·· Ch ildre ri · S"cri tic isms' ,~{bO~ks . , th~y ' hav~ -:
::·.::v.· .·~· f;i~~a~:~i gA;;::~:,,~~~+b~~:d:~~h ~d,Ch:~S.~ / .
.~. .:.: ,'8 ; ;.:r.~ t · ; :7hildr~n ,.io~k · ,in:c'oMitt.::'e5 -'·to ' p~epar,e ' a ,·,'.... '
. ' ,s i mp l e -.d r a ma ' whe re a, charac ter. :a 5tory , OJ; a ,f unny ' par t , ..
" : , ' .in'. , enac~:- .I Le t. , t?~ -,c~i1dren_ decide ~hllt : theY , w~nt . to . '" . . .·.: i·,..,
. ..' , ~r,a~~i.:Z.~ .•.l ~ " ". , -. . ,~'hi'ldre~';'''S~~d; : :i ll~s~;:'f~~~~ ' ~n~":~o~p~'~~' ,,'















, " , .
' ., . 11 . A 'ch ild ' ''cOUl d .w;~<e " .~~ prepare orally' 'a d~·ff~~ent. ' .
endins ~orth~;,~toiY~ andShare; , .~,t W,~~h the , _C l as ,S . - ' - - " :'.-. - ." '
. . :.'. _ ~ 18~'. : ~ ;hii.~ -~O.;ld : ~ake a dhjwinK'a~d ~oi~t , o'ut . :' ..
.: th:6~*:~a~~~; h~r~,~~~~e w~~~~s~~~ m'.t ~n,k_~his is :~~W? "
.i ,1 9 . ' Bd or e , reading · a b"oO~ ';.a ch ild ooufd wr ite ce:'i : te~l · .the s ecry Ehe · tale . ma~e s. him thi~k of. ' Th~p a fter,_ _.
. (;h~i~;;ii~em~;o~~~~~~~.W~i~:t~~r;:~~r~~) ~)l~ 'r e a l. s~~r~~
:." C,"','.",' .-"20:'", Hav e Chi'l~~~n -tape r:~CO~d ', ~t6r ie s .:theY:have -r e ad ;.
.. t'(rt -.j.s wi s e toh~ve :- cnl. l dren prachce their , stories before: •
.-' ,r eco r d i ng .) Often children work ,'as pa rtners -when they ;
. , P~_~ct ice , ~n,d',they ' can' ,tte J.p. El.ach .~t~er , Wlth .' r ,ead ing P~O.bl~~..
. , , ~ : .. _ ~ t. ~ave.· a:·, qU~ Z : progra~ . . ~e~ ' a ·ch i .ld CO~pletes __ ' >': .
:"'. ; - . ' . ' B: book- i n ',t he,.cl a s s r oom,.h e can t~ke part i n ,. t he quiz ' pr ogram•
. " ." . ; : :~,~\~~,i~~t~~;~~:~~ " i~:~~ ~h;h~:.: ta~/t~~~~~a~;~::k;h:u;~~,i~n s· .
_ (!!Who' was you r f av.o rtt o ,c har a c :te r ? " "Why? " 1·" Who d i dn ,' t you ,'· '" ,.:~ " . .
...~t~~:h:c :~~~;;<~~~e~~~~dt~~u S~~~~9;a~~eP ;~~g ~'i;~~~~ ', ~~~pe~~~~ :. ; : .
t~.e ch.'~rCe? ; , : , '.. '",. ' " . ' . . ' " . . . ~
.:' .-:,:", -' . 22 . ' foi ake, a cha~t ~f ' favo~ite ' bo~k 'C:::h~ra(: t~r s ~fr'om .
"i~~~~'~~~e~~yc:~~;?I~~~i~;;~ ,~~~~~:~~~~h' ~:;~i~: · : ~~a~'=Ch.\ ,
':'., '.::.: ,.",:..' . ..''' ,.:, ' ,.." .r-: . .:":...J
• 23• . Have; childr~n .wd te to 'afa\>ori t e author ' and/or
' Hi.~:~r:=~ry~~dadi~_;~:.a~~~~~~il;~:;:;sa~~~;~;~s~re-,boo.~s . ,'. " ". .,:.:~ , -
r.:.... . 24':, · H~V.~ ~ :"~h ~ ~d~~ ~..:·~~.-'lk'~t ' ·~. b'~~~ · ' ~'f· ." 'th~ ' w. ·e e;~. '··.a ~.~. .pre,~·~.r:~~ dis play"on l b " ' . " . ". , .: ,' . :. ,,' .
j '",' :' .:::""~ 5"" .T~ ,· attr~~~', :ch'i ldr~~ " t~ : ' t he . ·tKi~·k '~~ii~ ; ' use : ~ppe'~Hng'.· ·..:.:
, Utle~ such;..-a.s , "Bugs ' Bu~ny Rea~.s.:TJle se .B~:~~.~\ .: """ " . .:
.. .~ : : · · ~O~~ ;·· .-:."
'1. ~ t1;::,!s ::' cirucia.i '~th~t i;ach::o f ' 'yo:~i . C:::hiidr~n · not. '·brllY .
~~~~~1~~;~~~~~'~~:~'ci~~~r~~9~~~S;b~; :~~iv~~f~k~·aCh .
. 2: . .T~" ,~~s·c.:a ~ri .th~ .~i::hildren ' s 'i~ tere s t;~~d 'enth~ s i asm :
- '.f.or r l;',adl ng please suggest ,a variety ,of .cbes e . ~ readin9'7: .
. IlIOtivating ", activ.i,ties : f r om wh~,ch each' chi ld ,c?-n f r eely
· e l ec t : to ,become i nvolved in . . ' , . ' . '. '~•..... ... .












1. cr1ti~al: thinking .
2 . '~ra~ " l a ry9u~ge expcessIon I! .I. .
~ 3. ec r ea t l ve wr it i ng. eXP,r,ession . " ~.~ ', '4. ·~'the (ine e.r t s , inCl.uding 'Creati~e,",~~arnatics and
:a r t~d cr~ft~. .' : .
• d creatlM inteipre~ive~ activities l 'end vitality to
. ":.~ '. ' " . , , ' ' .
the . ·<:h~ l.dr~'S ., r.e'.din.g af, trade. b.OOkS. I.~te~pre:ive
- '" ~ " , ac t Lvt t i e s provi.de ~ m~an:~ by w.hJ.ch a cha I d c~n share
tinthusLasm (o r lack of "e nt hu s i a sm") f~r the books he has
,; . . , , ' .'/ ,"
~ead . ' " Act ~ v i t ie s sUl::h as thes~ ,pro~ide ve r Loua media ,and
m~ans: 't h r o U9h ' wh,iph th7 child ~'an 'expr'e~ s , his t~OUghts and
, . . : .' ., .: " ,
, reactions t o what he/she .he e read. Participation i n int.er'-
preti~~' activities trend to reinforce wh"at ' wa;.{~a~·ned "duri ng" : '
the re,<ad.i ng Of :~ " par"c.icU l~r book...
../-- ' .
BALANCE OF ACTIVI TIES OFFERED :
. Th ere should "lie a bl'll a nc e in the kinds :0 £" ac'tivities
,. .. . .. . ~
tha t are offere.d to the cpi ldren 'to part,icipate ~n" .' The
" _ b~ l a~c e should be, in term~ of t~e means ' that each ,ac t i v i t y '
. " ' --.
provides for communicat ion : A.wide\ varie'ty of experience '
~n8 medi~ through which interr/rei:.a ~iPn can occur shcuLd be
p'~ovided" . Because o,~ > nd ~v id ua l ' i~te'rest~.~l·i ti'~ S.
; personality ,t r a i t s and bdckg round o f experience'~ ; h ild r e n
. . .. I . . . .
respond differently to differerit" media . One ch ild may,prefet ~
. ." ' . . .
tOo ·e~ pr~s s . h i s . unde rs tan,d ing of a bqok b~ c reating; hArid : '
pu~pet of the inai~ , char'a~te~l"anoi::he.~ dli ld may , ~~unic;3'":e .
his , t houghts and i nterpre tations , t,~rough creat,l ng a, diorama. ' :
















' " , ... ' , " . ,' .' ",:
differenc es should be .r e sp e cced ,
\ ' . . ~ .
, boo k s ;: '·
.: 2 . ~ev'e lop 'ch11 dr e n: s thinJdng :
3. Have "s hew ~nd ' Te ll ' shar ing.·Per iods . " -Chi i d r e li
. may -t al k abou t ,the , b ook s ~he~ .hev e r e ea.. y~u may . gu ide
, d." Sho,", us ' y ou r fa;'~ri tebpictures'~ .
b . Te ll u s a bout the most ex c iting 'pa r t:>' '
c . Wh'!t:' is t he ", s e tt i ng of , thi s book ? .
. ",: : ~~~l~~SY~~~~~~~:r~h~~~C~~~~~a~ the."
, funnlest? .' . : .
f. Do you think thi s a e.or y-cou I d have a happened
i n -St . John' s today ? - .
g'. Have you ever- had anvexpe r Le'nce like t h i s?
\ , ; ' . . '.: ' . - ,' , .: ..
4. Encou rage ta lk ing 'a bout stor ies and boo ks by va r i ous ",
~'e~n s I s ho.wlng . and te l1i n g. ' ~bout. pic ture .s . haVi~g ' ·~. shows ; .
, . , • . . • J . ',' " , , ' " ,: , " I ' :
, a .., What , does . the main" character look \ike'?
. How .old . wa s , h~ ? ;. Wp a t did 'he/she wear? "
b., Whe~e ; d i d, ' the: ,story take place?
:: ' ,c". c an .y ou ~h6w 'the '. furinie'st," or sadde:st or llIost
. elCci,tin<j incident? "
,: ~ : . :c~~ YOh ,'~~ke , ~ , llIa~ of .- the " st~~~ , set~~ n9 ? " ::
,6: :·Hqt~ .'a , pan'~l disc~ssi~ri ' ~f te; s~ve~a~.' chi~dreh '; \
"" . " .' ': " , : .". '" ,, ":- "
."," .??;. ' ~~raphrase ~~k9 .,' U ~ i~9, th e; r ~~n ~~.~dst have
ch ildr~n .r e t e p stot.ies wh~ch t~ey . have re ad . E~co~rage
.... intereste.d childr en ' t.~ . r e ad ' t he bock ,
'. 2 5 . ' Ha v e chi ldren ,pi!ntotil'ittte scenes" from
Th~" other ch ildr~ n " 9'~es s :' ~h e bo~k •
.:/:6 .' I ncre a s ed ' l n t"er~ st in ·t he s!;o'ry "should be aroused
. " . ' . ' ". : " ,'
a ttiree:'d,imQ.n~ ~?na~ , scene ma de b y . arr~n9i,rl9 .· o b j e c t s ' of
"' figur~s in f r o nt, ~f a scenic ' backg round ;, Th'ey' ~re " f requel}tly
. ' .., ,\ :. ..:, , " . " , '\ .: ' .. " ," " .
us ed 'i n mu seums to "il l ulOtrate habitat g roups. , A l a r ge
.... . ' .
\ , ' . " " " ,' " " .... " . "
cardboar d carton p .l'aced on on e side can ser ve as a background
' ? :n t:~:Z:::~ut~ mOdol.,qc ' p~per cut-ou~ . m.y,be Pl~~d
2 4 . Ha ve ch i l d ren r e ...tel l stor ies or scene's u s i ng a:
' felt b~a~d . , (Felt>fla~neL s end ~a~e·i .o.r ~~he'r' fUZ "' Y
m~ te~:i ~ 1~. ,wi i i .'.ad.~ere : t o <b~~k.~r~~~~' , O.f" ~i~ ' te~:tu~~,. , .
; 'Pi c t ur e:s b.a.cked"with p ieces .af 's u ch, ' mate~ ia l ' may ,be ."place~ ,
:, , ', ' .., ' '" .. ,', ' . . ' ; . '., , . . . . r






,.EXPE RI MENTAL '!! CLASSROOM!,
~ CREATED MATERI ALS .
" I n ad de Lcn .ec the: tr~de. bO~k.s 'p r ov i de d i ri a ll i2
exp eri rnentai , classrooms. your ,children wi il ' be , r e ce i v i ng t he
ch ild c reated . ma~er ia l s 'a; t he 'r~te of ten di fferent book~ i
wi th . five'" copies of e ach f~r the ' six we e k t~eatment pe rio·~.
··i- ~OU'~d ' a~k that y~~ 's how yo ur ' ~~th~siasm ~~r the s e '
b~Ok:S- as well ,as the t~ade boOkS' wh e n yoti intr~duce. tBe
recreationa l r,eading plans . to , your c lass during t he . c l a s s r o Olll
, . " I " , . ", " . . . . ' .
~eeti.n9 . Please ad~p.t , t he s ugges ticms r .heve given t o
rnot i vatechild ren 's, ,i n t e r e.s t i n ' r eadi ng to these ch i ,l d
cr_eat~ m~ t;eri a l s . wheri you 'r e ad . t o t he ..c hildren t ry , ~o
read .from .t he,s e" c hild crea. ted _mater~als • . , Display t he s e
books along with t he trade b oo ks -co gi ve the child ' c rea t ed .
. ,
mate r ial s ,~qUa l ap pe a l and impor tance .
(Whe~ y ou i n troduce . t h e recreationtl l reading' program
. ,
to. you r 'c l a s s the ' ch i 1d 'ren Will, be i nt e r ested t o kn ow (we
ho pe l that t he maj Ori t~ 'o!,..t h'e' sto ries w~re wr itte n or
di ctated b y children her 'e i J;1 St. John 's who we r ,e gr ad e t wo
C~d~en i a s t yeer . The se ' sam e childre~ also.. i 1.1ustr a t ed.
t he i 'r eecr r e s • . They wi i l , not i ce t ha-:t. some of the ' bOoks ;;-e
-- " \ ' -
.l ong e r , ond ,mor e detoile<l ~an o t he r s . :rh~se bo oks, whi ch
may be more dif ficul t t o rea~; were w:ri tten by old er ' ~t .
Jo~n ' s ch ildren who were ' a nywhe r e ' betwee~ B - ,12 last ~ear • .
. ,. ' " ' , . .




. .. . .
to,t.he ' re ~di ng ab i 11~ies ' and ' int~re s ~s '~f your .chd Ldrcn ,
" , " .'
Oneof the : research'''f indings , amof\gothers . , ,pr ov i d i ng
.. ' .
1972- l 9'73 scho~L ye'ar wil l ~~pef,u iiy ··p r ovi.d e '.a range 's.u i t a b l e,
ec -xead then mate rials nee using h igh frequency patterns
o f ·~hilp.,r~ n l sora 1 Lanq ue qe . Al:so, since ac~ord ing eo .
Elle; ' ,(1959) r ead i ng i~terest ' ~ ~ built on reward s f~om
read'iog, would no t materials supplying greater comprehension
. ' , -- .. , ', .
(:Evere t ts, . 19 62 • .'~agger ,. 1972.1 ~u,d9.ell . 19621 .' a~~ .Tat ha m, .
.;i9 ~ ~, ) ' . Thi,~ ..t.he~is ;;, t,~'en , . i s ,Purs~,i.n~ t he ,' qU'~~lt~~n '..of,
wheth e r , or no t a pbsit'ive' cha nge 9£ attitude , towa r d reading
. " - . .- , ~ ', . . - " , ' . '
ca n" be 'e f f e c t e d when grade ' t wo children are offeredc child
c'r~~'ted materia ls· whic~ h~ve : be~n d~mo'~~trat~d" to ~e eas'i~"r
. ' ,' , " , .
jus tiflca~ion oC,the,~se o f Chi id/writtenidict.~ted ~a~e~i~ls
'' i s ,~l:~t readi-~g co~~r~henSion~ ~ ~ a furi'c~ion of ,;t he ' S i,ltlila~ i ty'
'oI.~ patt,erns, of, l a n gu ag e 's t r uc;:t ur e i n ,the ' r~ad ing {fI~te~i'~ is
to o r a l pat. t e r ns · o f · langu~ge s trl1c.tur~ u s ed 'by t he ch Udren .
own books to them. 'J wou ld , l i ke .t he idea to come f rom the
. .' .
, - c hild r ,e n thems~lves . I ~ . ~nd . \When they do show a desir,e .to
. , .




.. a,Yoll,,:~::~:t:tl'::T:::::i ?"~1whiC~,i~~ ?'~,~~ .
1:.-Th~ :\~~ t ' an'd i'HU~;~~ti~~s ':ar~ ~~~~~~'~ ',a'~d : dr~\\'n
~,~_r~~~~rn~n~~ _.,~;~:~~~.~~~r , a~~ ' ru ll 9~ f. 'O,!1' , II ditt~ , ma,c~.i.ne ~ .
. , . ". ' . .' , " - . ". , ': . , ' ".. ' , - " : ~ . " , ", .
, " 2 . Since di ttos,are.difficu 'l t ' ,to correct . ,it;is , .
adv isab l e that, the, 'child first, write.'his 'book. on r~gular. . . '
.paper .·so'spellio.9cor,rections c l'I:n :be-made / ,before he writes
"','; " .' , " ' .. C, " ,
" :' '' ''' , :'' ' '' ,':'." ', " ' ;"
'A ,WORO' OF ' CAUT I ON '
': ,: ' ,. ," .-,, :",: ," ",,-, ,:, : ,::-';. :
'c h i l dre n ' s';,bo o ks as 'wel l .
· · . ' I W?,~;d .~.~~';u t~ t?at t~eir ~~Ok'~i;.. ,~e.~~~~ns7'Of .•.. .
. imROrta~ce. , a!1d._ .a~iration . -as ",yo ,:! do ~ the _trade '~ks - :,and , the
~ , ' :c~;i-id C·~~_~·t·e~ :· ';;:a~~k~.~l~" ;- ' i:; :~, : , ; ' .·r~~d ~_ ~'~·o~ '. ~li~in:/'di-'~'~~ ~Y:' ih~~; .. .'.
'~n ,i ' ad'~Pt ' ·t~~ ..recre~t-iona1-~eadin9 "act i ;ji tie s "eo 'you'~' :: .,,-









